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J . H I ' . I T O V J I C K L E , ( 
C i i W u i r r . p r t r t a r . ) 
VOLUME VII. 
JPraatri to £mtral aab laral 'Mrlligftrt, asi ta t&r }HlitiriI, Igrirultnral ui Clwitimal '^ ntrrrsfs af tjjf fkit. 
CHESTEtt. S. a . THUKSDAY, MAY 20. 1856. 
i T W » D O L I . A R S F E B A S M ' M . 
r i ) i U i l a M n H t . 
NUMBER 22. 
%tlfft JWisttto. 
' . w e e p i n g . ro„m ee n » k i u g > t f a . f fae.d.! F . « o p e . " ' A t f a i 
W e tre U d by p k y f a f a r w u , fat t * « » r f a ! ; 
I i t a i m ) * I 
W , « M | » . 
I c m p k - y . t l x fady, >»X ' • p k b l y » " " « * ' » I 
i m w < «'«d » u e c » l . r « * * * . and b printed <e i« 
i 
A S A F T K C T I M Q T H 0 0 3 H T 
fa A b W l U ] 
W f l U A M S D E C A Y *« ' * * —m* «*"•* U M * • i •"•} " l " " V fa "retline. rf ita . 
few d „ . I t • * * * « * • « " • - A * ~ f a . r « » - m f e ~ - fa. " 
. J r f « « « « « . ' f a t - e k , t f a . faattttrefa by i t . p . p . f W . 1 pom-. B 
^ • • ^ . . .„ *.* ^ssf^asKSHs i a.tnr-—* zsnizisttisxsz rr-'':-TTzt'!:X:;:u:: ••l"rr';,tT-''-""*•' I S ; : — ; 'x.' ',T,»-!*"' - « i... •; • • „ •-> *'*< 
> " ~ z ^ r ....-•; .,ja=ss:#tt:3s •zz«s.rJz~. 
^ A n l i l H w k M i r f t e w i ' , « * _ i i n f c r t r i r M t f a U a t o l fafa! faKet e f 't» n k f a p . | f a f a . , t e d t » e * » * . U f a face men , to W fap*' 
1,1., w e a k u a n , an I to adopt t a c k » * » » ' » " f | , l , , j [ r . | | - r , H „ r , »,—rl l y # f a , « 4 ' « * f a t * f e « * * t i * t f a . w m p w M f a i rf St. * « , t a t t b , fa fa-fe fat «*«tp 
l i f t » n j « f a » them » ' * * •"•" fc"U1''; f h m t m » w ™ H « * <h, M i l f « . » « ! » « « *""*** l t m M ^ k ' ^ ' i r ^ « - j T k « - M > . k « « , p w p 
M i r . j t i W b c s t j - . « m n 4 r . - rt l lw mmr « f — « g r » « w » . <* * » m*k*-; T W A w .IM« I m w . W » * « l w < 
S « M c h k n » k « a l ? W * n i 4 ** i k " ™ k - . . . . » , " , . M M . ^ ' w r i i w t f a w rf t W B w i w . t k * • | » , •>, -
H " ' » - « « ' * W « J »" v ' » « ' « ' » » 1 7 " 7 ; i , . ™ - i - » » . « - V «»« « • » " » >~l> TVe - r - . , U . M k k » W i » 4 p . 
« . M . r , « » » " * « » * I A " <t» • - ! . 3 J k , . u „ » 4 Vj I W . m . m m , fc« . 
m b> » v e n u ^ l j r . » S L ! * ! g w <1» « t e » W W U , » « » « i w H f l . — * M « . 
o f a U . f e . « a , . M W . U k e . 1 1 ^ « ; L j ^ > ' « • T» . . « « t W T W < ~ y ~ » fa.. 
To ^ » k . . . U « « f F - f - ^ . « u l k b ^ « « rf i I * " * * " < " • * < - * • « K - V-fm w r i . h . r i > A « Q i 
ri..K b . t n i i * k , m i f « ' • « « I ™ « - t j « - " « • « > M : T W U J W . . > « . w 
• • 1 w ik . meu» rf « T , « fN.» M . W " ! T ! ! l J L ^ ! «k. I h . « , k . w W * . i — , u fc. U - rf * . fc-, 
M4 tW t » l i '!» I * IMJ MM 
it m< W W t l u l Jia> U i X i n m i k j K c x i v n u a r r M a M i s d i n ; UK ririr , m»k i»g tk« 
«o M l i p " « • » « / » » k o k w beM o f U i WJJ- » ( p i o « t ths- stream B a t 
• k » » i U faue Old j w k k « r HOT h i . wi fe | a j . H < . t t e n -
— F A * * T F a x . ' 1MB; k « sue* M c i e » n i o g km g u , »kc Vuit-
— i t h « tke t » U r n » > « k . a . 
M tk« t ' a i n m l Kt fc i j 
a«rt .M i , r , JU-
T k « « t f , k a v t r c r , d . r k . o . ; » i b i t k .Oiukf ' 
i u f » o CTITJ l « k ; > C w » i d « b l « c s p U » i o o 
k i t e a i d i t 
t h * i l ! ^ fc"a*r ^ b ! * r a , : l W ' 
I j e » « f j t f c » g « " d e r t m r r f ' 
* * « - : So . i lk , o a k i l » i f e a i d M 1 < U u p ; 
mr!»ul or p k j t i m l l a m i f k . • «KJ Jew la ym T«i» 
i f m a b t i n ef tke k» .^k*-«jra race, « k » , 
W. . uke. 
a i , J by »ve itw w n h f i t tkanart. 
T«a«y« 
rf«« •~P*rir « - r j ' r ^ 
b-wn, o f w , ' » • « l b „ . r « i c » tfc«> % l . i ! T T 2 " . i 
i a * * a £ . V « W a p i a a « l » • ' « • t W i b e t * a ^ » t o w a T k o 
t.rt, w*Je- i 
*/M'K»g Uf. f 
pa o f A w r r f e a s r m t l j i 
« v j p k j a c l b a f W M w a l . Ahm* .11 - ; . U t o (%»*,**» 
tnxcWr, ttmat i». M J « « « " « e r r a H j « T w » p w * * w 
«b, A«*«iri : £ir:&ittr , t t / ' tk i»k it m the e t o / t - f t l w ttMM J « " » - l c l - ° r a * "®r • ! * " !***. 
• i « v i» « « M « k u « b j « . ; 
M W n l j « n two. t M r f . d M k« • » j ™ 
\ m C T k . » »r k » » ™ j a « i m i a . p , o f t k t » . l f v i i *'"4 " " 7 r " " " 
« « r a C T k « l t l . »,,J B r ^ p k . a A i ^ g • ! . * = . 1 k J I1'* 
Hmdanj! in TO*pi»y aitfc » aaalj 
sit.t t!i.it i t 
. f i t l i him l.i ' 
be lk» b . ~ k « H i « a f tka pairirf i a i 
Ufa f.il»»s tea'"-, 
W t M pit ; '»a. M 
Sack 
»t .? l b . tmmi 
»4wpm» beka 
*»•>•* MM » | A* tka l akwk lka< j — i 
da; iMctmiag | SttCfv w waadaBas « j r * 
«» M * « « tfc*l tka e»l, kopa »f i t . . J A>d kua etnafa rf p » « r W . J ; 
• • M m m aad yMfanl}- b«. ia t i« ia fwMi _ i««aa a>i> a . . . m a i d faabaa ; 
i f tk* v k n t I I W M ia tka j 
• • f f . a t . k i . a ( M M k j serjr 
j « I w l l M h i r f f l W »ea C W * ' ' 
tkat G n a t feitaia ia M t aa c n l w n i ; ^ 1 
: • !•"* ®k« i o « . t r y ft-r kef aatl«a .RBfemifc- u* 
; « p p l m w m a a j > W « > a a i u d » a ] e»M«* af . , . . . : , .,. . ^ . „ 
B a t t k . a a . m . k i . k to i a t ^ t 
, f « « « « « • . a d p ^ a « « « b a d f « tbc « f ; t W ^ fc, R W b a d tka e . p U -
l W " '« * J ( w f c d Wf . r< the * « f .d- .k« cabin , p l ' t 
t r a t h M a w . , k . p « b « , . « . d k . k e w r ; tkat u , „ f c ^ h ^ t o A r f U , „ -
k b m^S t~-*t fc» « « • « « « k a . W j , w , ^ n a r e X V „ » o n , r l h i n s , man, 
wk* dn»|>|Kfd U i w c c t i Jhtf pair, without, bow-
W w « rf f « w <* mMmm. « W * • » * •* w e T t a . ^ i f l U i b i u s v i l k c r — W Mill r l c a o m g ( u s 
! * • < « d * « « ; tka« »»«»y dajr d . * k » . a M a ad- j « i n k . i a f a g Ux a o c i i n g . 
• » , r f n n . to k » j m n t ; . » . d tkat t h » ™ j ; But . k e M m f e f - a * r a d . 1 ; . . U a d a ^ d -
ikad at k i . d w e a a t 
b« m m 
1 . , I ^ W m U B B W B W B W k a t a i i l t a t — t kfaiK. I 
" **'*"' ! » ' k « M o t i o n » 
*F"* c " ° ' " e ; wUick k« Had j » t K i m J , " A h ' . aty m a n , " 
« w t y fraad W. „ y ti«^»fc, a d d r e w i a g S m U h , "»kat" . 
On tbU, Sa i i th . a t o I <d Ktrrn Bp ki.i 
laokiaj; up to 
h i . Urn, aasacrad , after MOM lut ia 
. • T e a Dotlar»." 
" S t a k e k a a f o d c t c b i u . e J tke t n v c ' a r 
>• I J « * « k ia t h e u p b s i o a I happened to 
" J 7 " | ka i » « i t k another Maimer, I frU through 
u, tka aiata J a mmMfy a k w A r w l i « . » ckaeked » » * <*»"* - " » « 1 t h r e . « i r k » i | a » « k o « . a n d t h e y oa ly 
tfk. a a d k w . W a M M n W j « c a - t . : d » k » » « « j - kaa t n v i W from tke h w k e a t to j e^,~4 w t t x , j j i , , , > 0 j k a a v 
r « • » dM i 4 H k h . M u » e o f a d r M g k i . tka W a t , thai ia t k e dragg iM ^ i a c m aaek m a t t e n Hare''. 
fcegaJS* 
n j w t i i . 
I bat l h » b s ( » r j « a 
T C H S C O t ' S A C V I C E 
I W ia very . T « * H « 4 jfi 
t d r i e e , t ! - « s k p . a « | » * k « « « * * * • • > 
W « T . tkat k « « U W . e h » • » « d i t i . a f t t f c w a « i W - r H I * J 
U * 4 b « t « . t i l l to k a « w s . 4 a j w a W tftt ! ' • • « <" ' W « l « a t » » * * . . « ) f W 
II, Btiti ' rftok»»* « ? « k » « a l f the * M « ^ e I opetria! y . b e . tfc. W d . « . » « ( M M 
Z . ^ I Z Z t r f f c a r W ^ w d f c w fc^:^5d 1 * ^ « ' * » B * * « * " 
T a t o l h v i t k i 
A m i , ( w n m d f«M* U p a a d j » j " , 
l % t M I a r a w d » W p lapt , 
Or g o a d a ^ ( . r . . « f * k k k tf»y h a w . 
btaak rijskl . ^ J W l , a a d kear t k . t k a a d e r ' k o f , i « j a i r . Jka keof tk ptimf n t i a f a a « U 
' ' * , a a d u C.*<HI *> t k e • » « ' K < H 
t f i . fasr ; tkat i f t h e trarld.w 
t - i a a end , it i» t ime , &r t h e » U 
, i t « a s t k u t k i a g e f • final e»it - ' 
a s d >aa 
Taaw tkat 
; iap Uvaym iataaded fee a diMwaat) 
t kMagi . I w a j a i . H . t« I far 
i . « M afraid k . da tkat « W k t k e ; f 
W d l | a a . a < m ; i 
fcl.j.t^ « »ma.M.r IK. »'«,J trf tlx* * IM W * f # • ! " * » « «»*» ft*", « w l * • » f W m » «•>« ! a f * " W f ** «**»*• *** ***** « * * » » * . C 0 T T 0 • 
M « W » . •• > M i . t a « 2 r f l l i t « . » - : • * « Watmk rf tke fcW*k'««ka * * • . a i r , r . M . t , a k i l e tka < a M W , a t , « 4 . - W i w t W , i - t k e « e « t 
S * ? X ! • « « — — — . I * • ^ ^ Aa<' • « « » * # « . of M i »<M» W ! ^ 
try. a. > < M . M tteafiay " • ? » ' ' | . M M f c » M i » » k w t w r , Xl«fIhWk- - f f n - . K « - i * a o M n k w * I M » « i 
-1,'Lfc — O K N T B i L A K B H r O A . ; • « - r f t k . a . a » a a « M y ; appear to la&. . . j j f c . * , to « W . k t t « y | k . 
i i i n 1 bie tbat of a i m and Jan kU' t . A * <•" " « • « a t t n a r t i i ^ W t M i a , > i a w i » a « t ^ | » t k * « » * k < w k a m n k w a a a t t W | „ | | » m a t . * p far t k i M l e a t y . • r ^ ^ r . 1 «in2 Tlr^. C w »«• fc-l. *'»« • -. '^K -id *.>•.««. a# a »««, -»-*» - 1 
. - . - . r ' | . h - iL • ,-fW , h a » , v v e r , ' b . t « « a l k » . . a d t W p>a •* r l a - -. a a d , a K k » « d . » . V w a y . ^ i a . . a a , W . « War » a . « p r « a f r i y U i i r f i a * . . U . | 
5 S t ' r S ^ t k H n t .1 : l i - - T r - m r t i - r "f *• ' k « « fe»th ft>t On ' • ' • * ' " • '• • - " * c • ••!• k » « d ; rf ^ o f t k * l . r t i - d f*«dy % I ' t i a M M femkWt. a u k Ri.--.a»>; 
*L!i J JfM»* e r w . t>. tke f r r J ^ V E a l W i n g U f a a . a t t . a i t « f « t . a S l ( . « « ' k » I " « * ^ u t W 8 . W . W « I* a a « » f « S l M a . . W k a a a a l l . l i H w t f a a f t k r f k a r . « f * a a . k a » . » p f a f c 4 t f c » l » M « k l » l « k l d M o M , 
(turn f ^ a i n t » » w t , ; « * . • » U ' t m f a t , t> j « r * < * » * d » » » . « W . I - - — - t — 
..i J . l U BbvMial rT,reil . . .H » the » n « w r ' : j *"•« * l " * " s e " • » " i wmrf , . » « » 9 a M k» a o a d 
f a d t k e A . i U M n M i i r U t k H T a : < • • « ' » ' A m a t V a , it. n a p * I a » . O j a p ^ t o ^ * t a t n . 4 . uXtvm, p » y j , . w y i a > m r— — 
inrntijrt.Mt l l w i i t « I - m - •»« a '' •' *'***« ° * w fefiwwrt* » Srvw4, W * ' ' - }W»»»y '* W j r g « * l , T W «*W# • ^ ^ fi,w" 
\ i T T m i l j a n r f - / « l« f « k « f d f i T » w ; » f ike eetwr* ^ t k . » « l d . Not ^ l y A M it . « D * P«r» : i m p w n M 8 < M a fcwt fcer » « d w . T k a . tk» t w »re t l w h . a d y to rak tke ir « 
- b « l . o p . - J . t t . W - M ^ t k e A m e n . . a m i I k ' . . : , , fa. m » d , l , » d W , » a , a , , f ^ „ „ J . o a . t « W y ta k ^ p . . . . d m faat, « d 
OiHi'altV h c V . r i « » c . I i a l l l i w t i l i i t t k a ' — •>»*««•*** N " f l U « ' » • < * • ^ [ f 
b « . - e i k - J . d W k - H . . . their p ^ e e i p t i . . , *™ " T r f ^ ^ • k 
a ,i ,_ « ; « , „ ! | W , „ | .fca » d A f f t » « 0 t * * I M , »»d k> t'oijae k , . — . . . . . -
J L J . : E . »«-, ; *«ta, A « a S.O'I Ml * * j I * lb*:ftt»VWM«I l)J * , 
ijinnorcmS Jitabing. 
« M p k » f dol lar . ; a n d i f that 
aad -at ma, and be h a t j e d " ' - . I f frAI'm-
ietf t " I b a r r a fatfripnv" 
r » J » T t h e . W e capt ion tka PrWtabar* 
Va ) K i p m w furnishes tke a a a e i e d eertiS-
i te ia f .Tor >d a eartain c l a w o f pit la n h t c k 
T n then the jpr f . are fa l l o f ckari»a, 
Atn i « a . l e apon tke m e n ; 
a t k e i r prima ; 
tkrt t k e . t « i A a p t o r « k e » , they He h m d a a d tad »> i 
: aratr f , a a d k n « a e y o U-' 
* * ^ tat | dtad r m ~ t . | 
W a W a j f " » * " 
far t k a « « 
t , a a d t k e . , » > < » WaepBrn' fa"« 
e w ie fa l to K M ' k t V 
men tmd w o m e n o f * A w - l i c a , a n : , . 
« W e a t 4 revi«. t i e o ld e fc iMMt.apt f t . . 
« e mut t enfrtPaet ' t k . o id IRaoy n e r c f e w : .w.«r"pk«->l frattire. l a 
i a d a l * . - - w . ^ a l i y i . « « a t t , r a m b l e . rid, » * f 
M M . an a a l k » o « i a t t e C « air and . t n i d . >***> ****** t"*»' 
* » ' ! ' > > r.-j» • 
l in^c 
• j j ; » d e f a d « . k . a t l B - t f a a k i r t k M a f . t l . « ; a m t afc-PP*d k , t k . I 
• f ™ * * ™ B r * « T k a . t w a ^ w i m w a l t a t k a . a w : 
t!,J ^ - . 1 . . p n t ; pe«ma*ah ip U y a a k a r , m « « faned, j M M , ( , . m f t r n t y e w t a U a . l l i ^ k prW*. i , . " 
•. , t U k m ^ i u k e m a W ^ a o f ,«r. l M » a B e w « ; fa,, * . * w i ^ t l m e f a * rf fatk | t 
u n a a a w u - - - ' * " e p « w » * o f w kaj . tka fat !»pa». ' W k - t p w , — ' j . f l U I » W k ' W S t S T s l T ? 
; p lay a t c W k . t ; "H o t k t t f e a a a t r t o aad eliamtwi - f t ! » • c l -Ae t k e . ~ t ^ a . » d fa <k< km* J w i w a ^ h . , . W a k - « » . k l fa.a.rd . f tka l f c , » o . » < a U 
, h a hunt t w , » ¥ ' " « • « » " ' « » ? « . . ' b e K d w d k n y . d», pat <«t w a r t o n g a * a a d j r w . m T W b t ^ a M i m p M t M i a . k a n . d a . a . m 
- . . . . . . . . . tkat ' .bal l P " H «>««•«< t . W a l a m l . , d e e p r * j « , take p . — . S o fall y e bappaly n a p Urn , W f c ia J m i i r « d « l t . k . . . W » m a d . K f a t S f a a a « W far »e C » . "mat! 
the M ( W ckeaka »t«k th« d a « k o f I fertile plaia*, » d e«te»rt«» a l i a , r w k rf « )»dad «d»twr , 
Wkaa Ipsa* a»a H!«d akh frail. 
Aad vtaf »| nama. ba. a gaa, 
T k * l i t t le k i f f a t o «h«wt 
T V « . r b t k e * wear t h e fclwier d m 
A a d hal f d i M i w t t k t m « — 
1 tevaid »o(-pe<wk t U » . 
W k e a WW m f a a kay anw8a «*e» t . 
And tke be l le pfljs are ruoi ia* raaad 
1'or i m » « t b » « j » i i « tw c a t ; 
* T » A m t k e k a a t a a a t a ' . wild kaUoo 
t* W a r d » W j t k * g f a , 
A a d oyatwa 'jjin to fatten a p ; . 
1 a « W not pteiah t k e * . 
I a o s i d aot d i e in Winter . 
. For one mijrfrt few to d*atb. 
ww»r ' 
A a d t^ke a a » y . 
W k t a ko lb . k n e m . mwet. 
A n d k a e k a k e a t e a k t s . r e n i l — 
I n it :t. tbrt a a r igkt jp.«rl w<« I 
d o » U not, m a j bo found for m k ia ibia o i ty . 
I ' a r r . r M m o n N t * . — T k e e d l o a i a j ; esr-
tbicAte to t k e e f a - i e n t y o f patent p t i b , i t t t -
Itea from t k e Phi ladelphia M.-nary-: 
•• I . J . -hn U i W i t , " i s -oppose-I to b . 
in t h e b a t »ta-e o f e o f v a m p t U w in ' 4 9 . aaf-
i attack of t h e 
dropay, jraTe!, 
u a e o a 
yel low fccer and . m a l l 
latter a n a m i n g t h e ekronio form, complete ly 
b a g s K t r t , apioal ciarrow. 
J eraniam. I: pot w low that i 
I my brother in b a , when h e c a m e to borrow 
1 * « a « money. For t k n * m o n t h . I » a . l l « a e d 
i noth ing but t a e n t y pack.-f iat o f K a n k e l h a a -
. * « ' | p(li», v h k b eSccted an i m n ^ d i a t e cure 
K J M rwnifaw. > 
t , a a d fa M M Mndy, 
in It* or I I fanadMll 
I am loved 
l a d k b Hp. at feagtk kave a i d 
... ,,, . ... Li;- • - o , n , « i ™ , u j liana, t r . neee toaad «oap«i w&vtrr. re £•* t» fa— kaafa, it b parukb 
» « i ; , a,. ,! « x e l „ U e t k . l a » s « i l e . r r e n t k ? b W aad « i ; W may ; m*m fa*, m* W m £ w . fctf, , 
rfth.W.«d-' i J " ' r m c ~ • , W •"•"•• "*•"•'"< * " ' • i " ? forew*M,»'**7' * * " • , " ' W . " ^ * k " j «kM a k a f a tka eoaatry b « p M > 
t k b b u d } e x c i b j r t in i t . Wat. It i . . * » * ! ' f ' - » " J ! - « « » « ' ' * « « J » ; « " * » « • ; i - g T k . . p p i y t b y M f a apmi. W i 
e l a s t l y . H . t « . o j / « a m » e . d ; LmJ bap fa Irma to.nlk.ab t . t f a e « J ; fafab. rfn«» k , w m - u « d , k , tke , 
p y . M ml, . . . n U k e oa . e .n .ntr , , , f . J I c o . U I ; " - d u , m p e r a . . r . of e t o r . , 1 . p r t a * f * m . ^ km n m . . ^ k m . ^ ; fajk MM^pk i 
' p a t i k M p r M t b c . ' U n « w . M W f a < , * " . . • . * • *"&*'* * k a p f u w a . rato p a p p t u a . « f f n t | k l and t 
thtnjE mur . praatK.1 aad p m t b a k b — t o r n * \ 'T k* , r c * *? A a e n e * map fa « a l fam«fii'.r / » • > . , » • — T k a c v » « a * a lWa 
t h i „ 3 m o r , within tk* r . « h -Tal i tke d a ^ k t j ">••*•'. - * « * « ' » - f a « , « t U , « W . « » • * p ^ r M . d n M . i t k i . p ^ m n i 
o f the land, and therefore fatter fated : » . . l - - « r t M a t l , ^ , « i to t f a t o f tke .New r~^~~ | l u ^ 
to K e o m a l M b tk* d « i r a d wbbet ? It b « t d I k j # a » d and l b . M i d d l e f^aMn e m a b . a e d j { « » ( ( » . u , : a f t h « faliwn. b t k a . 
that t f a p « d h W t h rf t f a K n g l b k b d b . . ,! .Tka p ^ a b t « a may fa M b b a t m i a t not fa - , B P I P a B I B B 
o f t h d a r i d d i . aad k i g f a r c ! . w - 1 . 1 > fa u f ' j a 3,Wt»,««W. « f a k b k t i n a t e a w b km. , ~ . r , b m i e a H , . » j : ' > « < f a . a d d fa d i w i . i n k . d , a a d Indian of k n i a b k o m of an a a e i e i t i n g k t a d in 
erib*d in g n a t part to their habri of . » l k m s . *?T,<Wt» ; ." .a !<altador S M . D W ; l l u f a w J f » t « l j oa w i m U m t a u k i a i l v t m i a ladee . < « W > fa mmtapmi to m a » t « o a • fait fat t f a . wko a m p n M r t a d ky u a a t n d i a m n 
t a g a b r i y # « or . i t m i l e , a d . y in t k * . p e n j S i ^ W » i J f i « W i f * | 0 M 9 « . « * « « f a f t j n ^ ^ a i d t k . k * a « l f a t f t a t a a , a M a t k « i ' • * fa e * a p ^ t o « , a a t m m a d l . m n t m a ; tmm fa tamwd. rf « « * " f . l T t r 
a ir Vet . . e n t k b e f a a p e t m f a b « * • » , « ' » • « « < * • , , . . s n - 1 . 4 fa U b d a . t k , ^ rf M y . m . 1 nt - m . l d fa. p f a . » t f a I m f a a M d fa. fa I M t m b f d ^ « m faWof 
the i « e i o C • I»rs» R t m f a r a f l ad te , wmd- j '•>« fa « " > • A — ^ * • a » a . t k m r y p r t f a U « T a m f a p r ^ b t y . 1 
i »x in flBra—at l e s . t not » a a S c i e u t e t t e o t c-.wery ; it ' m foaad l a t f a oceapat loa a f f j , ] » , u a r , M a n to fait a d i t r f g - - ? 
. 0 make i t p c i m r l y a « . a l U t « l « « fan I t a o I t f a l b . rf m « , ****** " " f a * «•> a . T f a - L - l m t J X T 
t » 0 * r m a n y for i o f e r m a l b n . W * h a t . a! i e « k otbrr I k . unmpM l - . . v t . o f e a a U m t . • ^ ... l n [ W k t i ' i T i l i i . n . . d i a r i t r k | - . ' I •' — * » e k a a a a wmrid W > m n f a t t k t a a i t i • a a t b t r f fa m M f a a m j h b a . t a d 
ready Bteammsnded the . t a m i n g ' fakita o f . I paa tkd k<«k p U m w a o f fa .atoriat - f t k . , . - • ' . .a. -TT i . M m . fa India ta t a , • ! • * • • » . . . t e a t , . a d . M TO a u M y « y m ~ fa H 
b.,r men . aa w m l k y o f imitation , « . t k i . . . c * a t r y , and upon t k * T n « i r d e d , . « y o f tka , , t J r f rf a W d a f a d a far teM rf fa m M i y ' i a k d U » t y fa. » . fa.* fad i . t b w fay t k m e 
a . wmfol a lemon t a . bo fatrtwd ftam t k e j cont inent , a k « « the < « « a t* «mapaiat i>t4y W . . d i » M » a « d . w k i l e t f a t u f a < " J • • p f a a e * It b trwr t f a , at pmnent . | wko fa - f a t t b d a b k l . f c when k . Mate , 
hornw k e e p i n j h . k i l a o f far women. T f a U#ki , t f a *.mnt»y o p e . , t n j t h c t f a m a t * n l a - | m t mm* a f isan>ntl' m m * * t * a i y a e I » d « n tatkmi d « . a m nm»Ma«. a fak r t a k - t f a t f a . MI. few fatanrM i n t k b o m i t 
( S e r v a n t are an t a t i w n t l j p t a c t b a l people u . d y m « l a n d faafafas « * . foaad ) t««* . . . . ; . r .Iririir I T ! i t i i r n ' ' . e i t k M fo* prw* or t . fat t f a b i f a t d y try a f t t r y w a i a a a t taaa m e k i t K 4 d . g . 
From the higWat y> the W n « l , tkey art M l a«d p o p f a a a n a t « » . for m l . a m m d i a b . t l t - Imwae' imanbm. a n ^ a l w a r . i r r e m t A b , •" *" ** M a m a a g M w r t , . a d r v , awmdi. c d . d i m ^ . . m l d b keAav lk«y 
aakanwd o f Ukor , a a d t t a a f r r t ; . p o p fair , t a t f a . and m a i n t a i o t n * a a y r t e n m u f a ^ . l M b i l f a l n f a ky IV R a . i t t k t f r l l t t t iT , . ' w . a t r f m a a . b w fa m * t o a f a f a w » d . a m l Mtnia t f a periml natnraBy marked »<r t 
mental , twrial, matrrial, and p l i . ' t i a l pro.- i l>*>o<m a n d c i . t l W i p n u a t w . rf , p . u . a t - . W . m m naked . ^ k f a « bum<W.Hy t f a t d t a d p a f a d . mi <J k a m t n t a b J » c * ; fa H«m rf t 
peri ty U i a m » K * . W * a n fold t h a t U d , . . • l p w fa A t l n f a a f a * t b y . a a t f a M f a t > u ^ T n - t i i T H ' i t a i i a a « im* ' fa 
of tfa kinfaat rank aaunj tfata, wp*ti«bad j faad, *•«•* <" *™ " * 
al l daoMUio a l b m , karp t f a i r faya, aad 
A a d m y p f a m a t ti 
Wkatrnw r I da or my 
j*mm.tk goad a a d r*jfk* a)way, 
J f a W r i a m f a * d -
t-1 m * font k m m l i n g a t my 6**._ 
t b « • * — " t b tvry twoet I 
K w r y fay aad **ety fa 
l b 1 g f o r j .n my power ' 
a faadt 
S . dearly I m d , fat t i l l I prayed, 
I w a . a m t k a . k a l f a f r a i d : 
I « * d : fo^i.t m y . i n . a n d make 
M e p a r t and p a i d for k b dear fae' 
j l i v i n g t o o m w k s n h e a r , meot and allij-alor't 
e j T V 1 'k"t l ife became a harden to k in . I I * 
tu.A only lUir b o w s o f Kiid piHa, a n d k b l i fe 
a harden to h im BO banger 
- Tk' J f a W H S f a r . w , « I d a ' t wear 
her t t i l a p on a n y aeeontd. T h i n k , her com . 
pie t f a fafa fairer than t i e r , in contrast 
with kfe table . . S e n d , fack her new d r i m 
i the fold o f crape o n tke akirt b a ' t 
S f a d i l y rc f tuet to 
• t f a *t i ' 
far w indow m a j day b i 
mine eaoojjh to th ink that fa will ever marry 
t c a i . : 1 . l e r y fond o f d r t n i n ; i d f b*r ; l o . e , 
and r e a t f a her l i t t l* white hand on her b lack 
faafcrt, t h i n t i n y i t m a ; be tnjtjtentit* J a a 
early apptieatiua for fa ann.e. t 'oindade* to 
- • i . e np kuon«.ke*pinjt and try W a r d i n g at a 
h « e l A c c e p t . T o m p k i a ' . invitation t o " a t -
" j a t t to p l c u e 
T o m m y is de l ighted , a a d 
b a t e r j k ind c e n t l e m t . to 
f i v e > i m ia t a n k c a n d y u d a> m a n y bon-
bon. T i b mam ma fagina t o a d m i t certain 
R u l e a n . r b t i v n . e f far turrow, in t f a t k a p * 
Ac. > h e t r i , n . Utile a h » T o m m y i « i . h « 
and 
cerae ieey ' Tompki i 
nUitiR 
; t n d take : i pba- i 
l a n d r a b a f i f a ^ W t a f c a a d . 
1 K b ia ] O i l Kted a f a f a . l i v i n g 
r ia fa j frafa a f fa a a d t f a preeari. a . w p 
regulation o f weighty " f a i r , of : 
m a l t i t , fat inauud of fading a w a y , aad fa.! w d a i t f t u m l y 
j U t f a l . 
reply t f a r t d t i a k d « p « . . fa k - r m r f j * fa fa , 
t f o a . w k a b f n U t . for, w ait i a JadgnMM M < * • » • 
Ta thy dear 
l « t fa l o t * I n faaretfc m e 
k o t k — t o T f a e 
A M E R I C A N S A N G F R O I D 
tway from fa m a t e b b * , falf bidden i 
ia fa folbje, trat t h e m o d * * l » ; hnt of 
tk* garden to ntak« - pretty dirt p b a , " , t o 
t f a a l t e r d e w d t t t o n o f a new frack aad trou-
* « * . ) a n d return, very aaetpe . - ted ly to find 
\ i k l l i t . c r y ra»y. a n d to fa 
by Tompkina. who de-
c lare . ktt ' " 
. . r A - r f a B W . . — A I lo«-
Ha. be»n m a k i n g k b fottno* 
'a draw- T h e r e b i t ? t 
lb* nat ter , g i t a k i » 
f*> d e l l . r . if he pnto a pil low i 
to fa fad (a 
J T i f a p * » t l . a B b . d « m b 
' S a n d y e « e y p . n - f fatbk I n d i a b - i d 
— A - V , . n - » T V e following order, w r W i o 
i ' ' 1 " . ' . " , wa* rcecired by an a n d e n a k w 
fa Bowery, X . V . , fa* Friday m o e u i n . , 
m a * af lbcted a idawer , l i t i a z i a I f a r l 
i U b a t i l or po-
A n w r b n n W i » , t f a t enjoy g b a t n g h f a t k . j a . . • A b a g n g k t . I I M W p f a W d y M l t w j fa 
• o d retain t f a t r freahnciu to a * t a ranted age . | . T f a nntar l l r a b t i o n . o f t ' e a t n l America . w r o a t a a d I m i * tit k x e ' r e f r a i a e d , f l « * t a a A d e a t i 
Nor are fay, O . t h b t e c « a n t , dedeient i n ta i n f a a f a by lha pkymeal f . e l . t lreody 1 n| u n u l I d id t h a . aad to , facaaa. I " , * U L T k * ' 
what are let inad accompl i shment* j foe i t b p,«iat*dtMt, are claarly a t t k t f a h a k and m do it . u _ n M i . d * * n i f a k b ^ r a b . font 
well k a n a t h a t . . • > fa farer fat— uf fa .SUM. . k i c k n « * f a ( « may t p r b g in- „ d . wnmg: V«t t k b t u wkma - I -
t l . r m a a women a r e f a l f a l t a aaama, pmntin w . a f a r n . *pm fat — . T a CaiifmnUn n ^ l , b k f a a m i faa*eb^it.aml b k m w W . t f a r e - -
d a n e t o g a i d other de l ight fu l bom* trie, to t u d t f a g r e a t « part a f Mat te" , a . a b a to . . n , » j , m n m i i n . a mmbi of t i n art . 
degree that w i g h t well e t c i t . the e n i y > 0 f torn* o f the « t a t c , f Jbuf l i A n w r f a , it m « . t . 
many Ullm a m o n g *», w f a t p e a d fait d . y . a m , K M W M later, to H W a i . t p f a t w . T V fciuorofu » • ! • . . p^pie m y t , i 
i a ideep. nad t f a t r a i g f a in p a b l b d w p b y . 1 o n w p o m U g a i t k fat w k b h t k . W m t l a i n m a y o f k b p e t w m fat t f a * f m d a f a t l ' a f a a f a t mm kMl i i l j t 
» " ! • « • « *"• • » ' » i " t b r my W b f b d f a . a d W o e t a to fa 
> « f a b b b . n , f a » » f a t < , « P " - , ™ : - M - ' r t » « * " « J ' t • , 4 1 ' f c i * 1 f a t r b d t n w r r o w . A t w o a n w k f a k . U 
iruoa of tke : " A a d tk*re b Mr J . m « P a i t o a , m t f a r wifo in t k b a » » B t t l . c f a m f a r l ed t f a fap- j , a , M 4 , t , h ( 1 H o b — b t t f a a U O T 
W t f a e ^ „ u .<f tka L i f e ^ Horace t irev ly , w f a m l a t a - p b b t f a i t M ; far tw * • oeomaoa . h e H W | , k n t u h - U l i t t a A ' . ' 
fauHy m « t . 4 b t b i t a fcetla* l a i f a . and amald a w t A f a t to g» twmMy m i b a to faar. _ . . 1 _ . . . . . 
k b fair b a g , aad .few I fa ; t f a B a p t , « minmter prench I f / ' f a t * - T f a editor o f t f a A l f a . y 
« f f a t i e . * l a * 4 e t a — f a t writtea more anoay t f a w a a b g , famt t w f a w n , t k e y . ^ e I f a a l d tayt , fat fa e — ^ : j - * -
b t o m a m a g t I am | 
u n d e r fa « t * r t i e * o f ) d b . fat* ka ld toward, fa T f a a d " u t e . aad | k a n a , fay fakl faek a . M 0 . 
m i e i u m a n m j u . g ~ — j » o e a . fa ' of her loeee, and married k i b fareelf. T a 
k i m f a f , w f a d e b f a e g fa barrel o f k b fowling piece, all j faai. re.«nga for t k b m*a". n . m o t f a M y 
J u a W h e r e b fa p a n t rf wbiek were l y i a g diamoaated ; t n e k , t h e dattgkter ret far cap for fa young 
U t k b . , both ba*y, « d M i t f a r a t t e n d t m»»' t rich fetfar ( a f whom fa w t W only 
( I b b b . ) b b r ) a a d actually m a r y i t d k i a , aad fad ckil-
B y dageaae a d t d l fat n g w l a r w a a d betakt | d i v a , to fa i n f a i t e u n o y t n e e o f t f a . f a r 
pon fa b f a a a U fa w i l l a t r a — . T k . j P . t f a T k i . o c c u r r e d la O o a n d . g . c o u n t y . 
-t, 
€U K. S X M » A. jft S». 
Pstcll; 
~ T i . « M u c i n 
i o n . — T l « f'lliov 
„ . e c u u { M „ i i l i » . 1.7 V wkieh f m a t i g a e J by ' V " ™ »'"!> 
. h e * W Bi i larn. A . ' i A * * " " * r m e - u t i i e n . > . m ae 
' tria, F r a n U , I W ' a . tau-ela. S a - d m i a . and P«' e , J , t « * * « " • » 1' ^ " ! " ' 
j w ' « l « r k i ' e d belli f***l and planl crtie l o a saturate * M I 
o r E i - . i K ' e " e > ' c » ' . « n l though an attempt hue been d „ « , a t M l o . 
_ I « fo l lowing i< t h , D c c U r a t k i e r e - ! . ' • 8 0 t . 5 " ! " ' ? ' ? C " ~ W — f « " * Culm for 
hroe sbip U i b h w 1 e c n obta iaed — h9t9f ) M k out of d«or» * 
• e l M i n v o i v e s ' M . „ « . , k ta ,h« t. 
I*fi:cnl. T h e poi...t.ed by tatsehiag a aa*h 
. . . I ug«f planters t i | - B tfce hS({hisnda s.Mn, foal i d w a w , be loeei 
' ' ' l l . j OB Sara . n i l B a t e " R o u s e , be ing utterly , n J U l y u , . ' c « . l ~ l . 
•bed . ? " « « • «» *>"* p lantad t f c « r ; » 
•I. 'I l ie neutral Bait e n t e r * enemy". i joodi . 
i l l ilie ettccpl ion of e m t r a h a u d o f war. , 
3 Neutral g'>od», «il 'a tl .e e t e a p 
utrabati I of are w i t l iable lu i 
i tka duly ' 
T u r k e y . a«.e " 
j . i l 10 1 8 3 0 
I. l 'rivalPe-
j BRCOt ' t 
; ami S I M t 'Ml ia t k w i m 
MB u n m r . 
tfing the Ma 
large ead In 
 and - . 
obtain e 
cuttwn. 
'cw York T i i b u n © saya, t h e e it 
n o foundation for ibe .eport in fmUMwsd let- tm+rtty u ae agricultural i 
to is from Mexico , (hat M r . Gsdaden l»as l»oen 
•i ttJoeksdes^inord r t o b e b i n - l — . . . . . . 
be e f foe lk* ; that is l o s . y , maintained by a those o f f t r i r t fc.nn-.lity with Uooumfort 
fort e -uUicic-ut really to prevent a c c e s s to tlie Government , and it w»«ald not treat with hit 
coaat of ihe • * any o lher purpose m. l eM from iin 
' I T i e l i o m i D W U o f iheui ideraig i^ . l P l en . j | * r » l i v e n c c . n u v . • m . j . u s e . u n , « i 
ipn te» i l ar l*a« i i j j a : e lo l i r i o / U i e p r o e n l D e - D a n t o u . — I " t h e S u p r e m e Cour t of fcj Uad «ud sea. aud 
rlaratiou t " UiO k n o w l e d g e o f ti e S t t l c a I M a t i a r l i s r e t t ' , f i t t ing in Warren e i t j . U r . coarta ef M talaa ia 
'.vhich l.a«f' n o t taken part in the C o n g r e t . : T a f t , o f CK.irU- ton. S.«ith Carolina, iiaa ok . 
of Pari*, S3 I to invite i h e m to accede to it. j u in«i l a veidict c f * 7 , 2 i 0 a g a u n t tlie W'e-l- | |u l< » | w i H ta 
«."on»ii.w.l tli itjsjlic maxima which tlie.v oru Kailroad corp .rat i . in , aa i l a m a s e a foi the ; AlmoM our of UM 
now proclaim c.t'inC: hul recc lred with j l o t , o f liia a i m la»t S e p t c i n l * ' , whi le rkli. g t r j of Tatar Pli 
g - a ( i t u J e hy Ihe-nhVle » n r M , the u n d e m g n - i u the com|uni» -» cara. u , u < piping timaa e l -
i - l I V n i p d . n t i a i i . - V U o u U n o l that tbee f fur t j Iraniatan, B a r n i i o ' - coantfjr acat, ia to i „ u i « . | . . ak tha troib 
o ' tlic*e <io'*rnme!ita to_ uMain the general l he aold o o i k f I lie hammer, nc»t S e | i i c i « l « r . n , ( * t i a ta 
•nd..].' ion tliere ni'.l h e c t u u n a J with full a u e - ' It i> valued h ? the owner at h - l f a m i l l i o n , ! ^ - Tb.o aiiglil 
ceaa. I hul, under a f i t c c l aale it ia n o t c i n c e t n l l o ' , and " l i . 
Tl ie prea-tit dv'flaration ia not an<l ahall htiug '.he a m o u n t o f the m o r t g a g e the 
nnt be l.iinJ ng e>ee | i t b e t w e e n thiwe P o * c r a O m | i a n j have upon it . aotouuting l o • 1 5 7 , - , .ik«r» ml iatarwt 
o h o have acceded or ahull acred" to it. 
. . . PAS. F i t x e i M t i . — H I a City, that aprang 
into l-eiog a« h e V i a g i c , once ao -famed for ita 
enterprise ami energy , aecms n o w on t h e re-
tr grnda. l[i-r jK-ople wear that liatleaa air 
that Iwtokeni the a l M e n g e o f energy and •pi-
til t i g n a of improvement are no longer via-
ilde, all Ibinyn bear a ahade of g toom, fnra-
luNling aoiue dire ea lamity . Thouaanda w ho 
'rorrook art - a « » vompeteuey on tha Atlantic 
f-w a in igai l i ic i i . t foil una on the Pacific have 
la-en ih-om.i l to hitter disappointment ami 
aeiVat-Uof c o o i ' o o o laborer!. l>]ieculalion 
i t atill wrt-ckiiig the fortunea of many, a n d 
ahi-uM n a j w d y resc i n t not l a k e place iho 
l a . . . . h e r I • » " " r t - " ' • • tfca Uat a*J • • lh.«k it . , l i -o . Hae « . l y k e . x l k ~ 
hia eooMii-aala. ta. kawaaar. it takaa a ; jroaaia- If aha rapadiataa tka M ) A a will * a j lo' a Maek port, atioaa al..»d aha 
• f Iw. - Ih i .d . «f Ika Haoaa t" aapal a m e a - i kaaa l« « • l o ear . Wa«b< k»i« , di^raaed ia tka I iwkahm tka a o a ; a i d w r e a ' W ^ fl«a- of 
ajaa of ika world. T W « . • < tk iak i> m « . i A i d a a l ^ . r n . IMUI. d ~ » » d i o j from an h 
likely aba wiU try l*pee*a%« aa msmrly l a healil laawlaiag la o n . uligkiy m m all' 
Hiaa aa a w other grwaada. Tka plaia»»aaisrt»aa wlowaktelaea-1 awaa < 
Bill tka fallowing lrtafr .pl , le diapalek lo Ika , *> aoaa a malUcr'. ( • •I i iag taodernaa.. 
S a w York daaaiiat a* Coiaiaaraa. dalad Ika tOtk A molkar'. fcara: a B " t U ' . Ie*a |Wrv»ila-
. . . . . . wfciah it app4aia la piwa aoi .6J.aca ia a a u Ska k - * « kakiod • Quiet, ia her f.aaaia< 
i ia paa^ag. and w.ra really aarpriaad at tka *«a ; > ( n n , , , o n | ^ ^ m a i i € f . 
work ka kaa turned . . I Ba I. a » n pMraairad ' . ^ A * . i o i « r . i i « » aoaaider Ika di« .Ti! ' . . . 
Sa p p r w l a d , a . wa . r . , !ad t . know from . I l k b , " p a n i ^ t v n u k i Mr. ( > . » « « . aarakar of aedara ha rraelaaa from oil porta i t " " " l a d i - » - . d . — ' I W . . ao o r l - r . U . . - i o a o l 
CaiMt Tork. Laaeaa- , *"> ftw,fcw * • « • « } " 
r l -k«ter, ara a n a . d - " * t l " »«»trary. wa b a r . . diapatcU fr«a Waak-
. w Wa aaaiidoatly ra- ' d " " J "•> -«-> k Thara 
1 m n a o b l t i o i . M . M . t j L . . ; . . . 'a JIO doubt of tha i a n t d i a t r i l m i a a l of Cramp. 
W  •fJci 
; Ur a*4 FaiHUlJ. u w»U , 
n*a«l b i n ta any *a« 
« Iiaa. TV« quality • n j 
fully jvtify N T r*. 
the imet in 
ml thai Mr. ( 
feaw Kan MM it •xt i lhig. W«rraata . I*i»rc« 
i-| <* J" • 
F r a a S . ^ . ! ^ , 
W « o m « r o * . Jlay ; 5 - . M r Cranptoa ard tha 1 w „ h „ 
CaMUb will ba . W » ~ J to.u«rrow. Prr«da..l * T " 
She foels tbe drai lid reaelt, aad rea^hra forth 
Her bead to him. , on wlioae BUvbsn(f*ng love 
' She had repoaed. m sorrow aad U ) « r ; 
And he eeaa v . to help her, bet a b u -
Vain fo hi- help! s er does he dare to stop. 
T-i take a laal for ewe!l of her. for wham 
He woakl hare t na*ed all, bat aa angry Gn.1. 
Ifrlhittk* I •«« Hi a t aged man pa«* on. 
; Aad bear tbeeob, bia fowaliag heart, thai reeda; 
; Xetbfah* 1 bear tbe dnejhlere plaintive ws i l , -
; Jt'^ber fore we'd! :!—a bmg. a last forewelt 
« laamad wi lk aafaignad ra-
•a dapriard of Iba labor, of 
B r . J.™, S a w t a , . . . , S a p p l , a a « ka ka. de-
tamioad t o etaigraia I . Kaaaaa Tamtorr . hoping 
ka may . a Mora a r a l a l . . ika vmay.rd J k i . Lord, 
thia a . < 
eiplaa aad doelrinaa, • 
1 word. 
I U—U'i. Tlitf wa hos* Ikat | h . 
.k , ."*d"ia oa aartk. Ika failkfal dia-
1 f^ll i la 
Wa hardly 
\ Wa-liing'iHi .li-pntcli » i y« :—Tl i . ' 
Southern dclegiitva III f ' it irinnati «av . ll iat af-
ter the N e w \ o i k d inirul iy i i f t f l i o l Iliey 
will itiaist upon Ihe eonatruing o f the Nrbraa-
" I.a bill ao a t to lake tlie pofitioti that the Ter -
l i tn iev xliall not lm |«-rini!tad t o take any I 
j.eliun upon the •uhject o f slai 
. r l i .n I - rv ldy 
aid fail aa I. 
r a n x K R a - u i r i H T i i r . i T 
tha lawa, • J . u . - J - u i . o>lufin 
I h.lgad ia kaadl o# the I'airad Rll 
whoa tha people of Lawraaee. w 
party, offered raaratauae 
l o a I ha C a i - j approach a. 
* • Territory [ 
| N«W M U M C - M r w w a . Davega fc IV-.raf. 
I • • — . . . . - « M f n e n « m o a o u are ca traa .a - j fearairf arc l e a d e l e d 
. • lory. The follow tag ara Ihe lateat : 
, thay ware «i>d 
Aa4 t 
m«l i - Arra#ua 
tWix «ti M|uaJ< Sttri.e ttr, 
Sh« t f a l i ao » " f l 
lank* bn a fen* 
TWa #aad» a »ali»« pilUr. 
P o * a . by T W B a r W ; |Vp«U»r Qu»4-
Amaxiajf f rat* 
Q aa ftrayiajr 
my CbftJluMtl. t-y S . M. Granwa ; tha M*>4 ' 
r«rl~S (h« Lba party tb atf- orphan I5oy. by T VV<«J; T W iMtU CMJ OH- ! n , 4 l 
' " M iiazarj. 
A'/.-WW. T W » # M it ta ba aar datv U> p v # 
m aU t*a p«c«Riary «UI we eaa tawar.U^W •»,*>. 
tor a»a yaar. ml J « . < ia that aetr territory. 
,a a-# l.ope tltai tha I»ia(riet fr»m wt^caca be 
&BSjm&gr' " tbn. a K I i ^ ^ 
af i ha ( w e t t i n g Pream-
|* :»W l» Urn N'jwi ,* . 
(be ' k**!'r Standard %u<l 
So-thrtn Bit pi iat for paUieatMa. 
i A4«{.ir.t t.T the at«.«re CKareb. in e~.fer#ncr, 
Selur4«y before ibe tbird La.xT» Amy mi May, 
hi* and Reeofu'i 
an.| a <-t>py ba fa 
vths n r tial | 
• • • • f ' o i I'I KRC B ~ T ! i e Arknnaaa Drtno- ; 
eratie S t a l e G a ^ r n ' i o n b»«» «ledarc«l I ' -ct i - : 
d e » t I ' iert* tb^ir firal c h o i c e fi»r the o o w i n a - , 
t ion o f tU« Cincinnati OmTWiliun. ^ F u M r ; , v ^ ( M ^ a « - ' ^ e to- ! ' r ~ f r * n » | M , > Ua . lag U - r « . a e . Tba j ' • « '• l ! f > " • - " • » ' W * Polka, ky T c l > r . . . 
Dr. K a n e . « n » o p t h e b e o r b o M w "• ^ u fc«| a few articla. of i - p o e t a « a . I 5 ^ . ^ ^ . " * » * • " < j J l n , M • * " ' * » - « • ^ - « hare » - w M , „ t r u u . ^ J m „ c . 
l - . d „ « . p p r ^ e b i a g i W ^ i l V ^ T S a ' ^ S L ^ l . ' £ , £ 1 ' * ^ ^ , W » » — r ' r * «*' * f c - T * 1 ^ 
and ahoold feol a a intenM in I '• reparled a' I r f - r w . City lk»t a h a u l . , P T a l a r M a t , on u l e « their atoro. , S t r . - l f K i*»aiaed. aad 
fra i t from year la yaar. A r . t U ' r f * - . ?* •'*•** * r * ~ t ! A » » i r r t e . - T h e fol lowing gro t l ewea ! «'• faarfal rae« iape-« a 
pe t i t i on , a t l»t-i«ig the aurrey of Greeo>nnd. 
t!>c *urvcy of U»e g lac ier , t h e a n r t e y «»f tbe 
Nortli Amer ican CtfiM, the < l i s c"vcy «»f tbe . ( 
op«ii r J a r »ea, anJ *be eorrol»<*rattona o f ibc ! 
inri i l igHlona of t i e V»eat Britiah c x j w d i l i o n v tbor a C a n . fartiieh tba U - t m<«n« wa know af | aa rartieolara. 
• - • • AHor « aitting o f 3 3 hintra, t h e Canadi- i T - ' P ™ ' - » » • 'hey may he f o — ! . oa aaCi. 
a . . . . . . . - e . i a > A . f i w . « l u . . « . 1 *a m a. , w " " «"»«rav»«aa. It >a >U« an I-c- 'Walivo A*-«w»» »y, at 11 ..'cl«»ck T u e a - »«»*'« Cheater D * « | S t o w of Meeera. IU*4? k 
day ui"lit, aote J c«»nfl>lcnce in the Adminia- . . . . . . 
Irniuui h« ? n Irk 1 7 T»u ri> WHI a a»krd. hot aabjarn antwt-
I» , , J , . V ? , * faci.'rijy anawcred, buw i-bouid euano b« used* 
of e L | . ; c r Oan.vla m e m b e r . «g»mat Uie s „ „ | i r „ , c r l x . j, o , k « 4 u n m i . e d a u d 
g .vcrnmunl . . t h e n in a Bui,I Mat. . Our i r a e n H i o a ia ta 
Connlerf •tltn*.—W o were . h « w n ( • » ) ' ; pracitee t o u l abMnn>nce with it a> Ton do with 
the Charleston Cimrior) a well c v e c u t c l ; mean and ai'ulteraled l iquor. . U"« believa that 
coiinlerfeil H O bill « f t h e Bank of Gonrgo- j 1«1»« acid.™ d o e . a a y ono the l r a « g ,«d . and 
l o a n. Tl iere are, w o learn, m a n y in c i icnla- i l l k ' guano it "erer pay. the onai o f ua i tx i t It 
l ion, bu t they eah he i loteeWd Iroin t e d i m , f J * « " J . - " * - » f c - " * • - » 
t £ | - P . — - o o f Ihe e i g n e ^ . C i t t i M ^ 
K.viriUIO11 T i a t K . — T l . c t a - t v o u n g i . omuch that it i . aaid not w e t o n . hal l the 
• T h e X.'o- Y..rk S e w « 
the i' 
T h e Waahington Ui 
, h o p e , tha Convent ! 
tty audi Oting. 
I'W Orfeana, I .a., i t 7 1'K-k in the e . e -
l.tit (be U'i-lc.Jv*«s, taken anddt-nly ill, 
,'jVd nt 9 t.'clncR, ao'tlint tli» aame paper 
r l ironjcleJ bcr nupiuiU aTso pobliahed 
• : " M r . Pan! Kennry , retiJing in flMrri»on 
r o a n l y , K e n t u c k y , n?;uCynthian t..on awake-
i. i«^ QOI morning Inst n e c k , firiiul that hia 
Hock- ht.£ U c ^ a s c d daring the w i g b t M ^ N # 
uinic et'll?, »ix c^lvc* a m i aix nepro cbiMren, 
the total va lue o f which ia f<2,400 doll ira 
lUt l ier a pro'ific jilace '• hat H<«rrt*un c o u n t y . 
E i noPKtv*'KH^VKL.—H.0 irn»cl f»>m 
the ITntlet) S ta le* yt:Rorojiathis ye*«» 
tHt V g e . NVw Yi»»k papers say that »ln» 
R e a m e r s Tor Ji<»e and J u l y have scsrc« ly a 
vacmi i birth. T h e disposition b l o substitute 
B u m p e for S a i n i ^ . t and N e w j o r f . 
•• • * T h e Ki<aing Holfea is said ' o l a ve !»csn 
Uui posse sawt l« f the fa*4ii«»n«We iu that g a y 
ea |4ta l than ever. It ia- ail t h e r*£« iu t' .e 
auiwoaa of ' ths elite. 
• • • • M r . VVorWnan, l ir iu^ in i l ^ l m e s 
County , O h h \ rnniiniUM^auicnl* IM» S o u d a y 
Torni.iK taM by bang ing himseifrai ih a bri-
dle, It i - sa i ' t h e had l.t?ely beeu elected* as -
sessor o f t lw township , and had gtreii M hea-
vy bond. ;F*ari»«s he wa* n«»t 6« f<«r ilia of-
fice, and tu avoid the nioitificatHXi of being 
InuyheO at . he row in i h e W o m i n g at 4 o 'c lock 
ai d went to ihe b a m and hung himself . 
• • • • In London, «»ut o f a populat ion o f t w o 
and a half B»i!lSom», only five baudred thou.-
and at 'eud tJioi 
S ladies o: V i n c e n n e s a a y a the Louisvi l le l > e m - i *w«»al quantity ia anw aold a t Snutbera 
j <M rat. ar^ g i v i n g "o iioil p-irtiea," at w h i e b i Tbia. to our mind pretty efasriy indicat a that 
the only ref e ^ . n e n i s are raw <,ni>»- s and al- •» does aot nay aa a r e p e a t e r . Rat an svt ida 
' Vincennes is the oldest town.« the • o f f & l ™ * W u*+* 
, th .p , t r , o , ciato.u.—.ng I 
h a mhabitanta i s s o m e - \ *| be remedy fur drunkmneas d.»« 
OXK o r n t * MOTHERS o r *70 — S a r a h j propriatety » 
l 'hilbtotik, of Hardwick , V e r m o n t , a w i d o w j » e « t , but it 
or a Kevi i lu l ionaty Soldier, and w h o a e a g e i . , 
he.n!e» intlk aim butler t_r fami ly urr. Mia, • > m l rocUimo.g « , , « t.K!i.s In.™ t h . e r a . 
Philbrook haa no a w i a l a n c e e x c e p t what i« ' IOM » U | , Iroui the 'nether' worhl. • 
rendered by he» boy , w h o ia not qni te fc-ven j Tba "hinta tefai 
tv y e a n of « g e , and w h o <loe . not intend l o j in.', hut we m.-elW 
marry whi le h u m o l h e r la a U o l o d » her | " , ' * • £ £ £ * r * / l g " * 
both aide., hut w 
ian by the name "i Andrew K e » t o n , 
• e v e r j dange-ona . . o i o d i oa hia 
l i r j n n . l i . u n i h r S 3 d in . t . H a m . 
'-*• Aye*, o f ly.irell i . su ing order. 
.uairiti.-a o f hia Cherry Pectoral 
aad ratharl ic I'd!., for ho!h t h e laud and - e a 
forcca in Turkey. s o It 
i r f * f e r r y Daria' p . ln Klltfr. eeleheated foe ita 
I of tha t o d y , extcenal . n d i a t r t -
i were ..Itw it.-d, to pr.e:".ea ia t h e Court af latw. 
! K—«- K- * » • « • • ' V w h : J a n e . M. I M « ; w " » I f t b ' a a d k i 
»f S imr' .whorg . JM C. Calhrnio. AhheviU- • D . * " " "*« 
b e Geoerat P ~ . e - 1 ^ A . P o . > r . lid Cheatae flutrwt. & C , . 
J U T O E . »Kar|-a Ca 
m (blxstcr Stanhrt. 
.J.. l i K L T U N M I C K I 
•"•Pi 
S o i t ' . .11 right. 
H e da n.a lliink r y . e r barley, in i t . ripa 
•taia '• RO.1 (or hoga orataek of any kind, 
lea. it he Ibraabad and ground, and we are I 
con&riaed in t i n . opinion by what u e l a e - w 
•aid. IV ho ever heard ol c o w . being fed 
tomatoes • W h y e>au the hoga won I eat i l 
Bui lh* rejder n a y Me what i . aaid by j 
reetbiiAT. *AJ_» WL 
A I T I I K * r t c k l l . 
Wanted al thia o S c o t « o .p;ireiitlce»t<l the 
printing b a n n e n . Appl icant , roa.t be of good 
eharactrr, and able loread and write. 
Ba. 
The i • d . y S . k . h o l i -
J apeevb 
I * vilify 
pahli.hed. 
In th . Sen.tA io which h. 
the Stale of South i:«roi 
Seaatora, Jo-'ga Butler. 
Waahingtoa. Whea thia 
l loa. 1'. S. Drookt » « i t la tha SanaU Chamber, 
that body being then adje^raad, whrrt he found 
the eld rascal apparently busily engaged ia writ-
i a g ; but soma ladia. being in t h . Chamber. Mr. 
ft quietly held hia peace, until ihey ralirad, when 
Vr a 
siga. of aasiwaac^ and Ur. It M l upon 
a gat ta pervha stiek, a a d g a v . h i m a s o a a 
•ng; hat . p e e h i . b l l i a g fnaa. a hi . 
eeaeed. Oa ihe tv. i t day a raaolutiaa ^aa intro-
duced ia tha Uoua. .pi>oiiiling a caaiiniuaa We 
enquire iota l b . l a t a of t h . aialter aad repel* 
ta the Uause. When ttu. report cornea fo wa 
may .«pcct la hesr some atirriag aawa 
Ar aoee aa t h . aewa of thia aaae-hiding spread 
over tha Xorlh, iadsgkatiea tateliaga were eat* 
r aid friend. Win. White, of Bullock'. Creek, 
esnds ns the M l e w i a g , under dale of May 5t. '58: 
• S i « c a u r : — P c s i Sir:—1 h .deot iou . q U . r s 
-a Ike *2ud of this month. Turkey Creek lias 
.een tnakhiK her h n g . t k e t s h . would Wat Wal-
1-ick's Creek this year; h a t ) want la let her *e. 
~ lock's Creek e . n t be beat. Tiler, is land for 
la m y neighborhood, equally as productive 
akere these cottak squares grew. Vfbr not 
. « away soms o l t h e . old R.d l l i l l . in Ches-
. . . ™ . . . y . » . - and come aad bay IheK Land.I" 
portion i* ahottl o n . tliird of the I Jialltlr(- I The key ta Ibis is sff..rd«l by Iha^lollowing la-
T b e ca -e s eems l o lie pretty m u c h the u n i e , e b w h bail from Turkey Creek, . ear 
in al l grenl eilie*. ' : •!»•« *' the 5»th af N a y : 
— A " - E a t l y K . » s 
been formed in the i h r u m c and populotiv • _ j - H i , . , 
l o a n of Middle ,bnro. M l l i t . B e m h e ' a are ] * P P 8 1 H r . r . " 
houiHl, under penahiea, not to Be in bed after 1 H e r . th.a h s . s we Bullock's Creek Turkev 
U l f - p n n five o'clock; A . M. I Oresk, . n d Bullock'. Creek and Turkey Creek as. 
I h i w aslimgtoit- S'mr l earn, oflicially | All the Creek. Cannot Bull Skin and B . l l llun, 
lb» l there are 10 *oaip«i . ie i of United S t a l e . 1 he . , k , J up n « U lat a . know . 1 w b . t point 
Iroops ( 8 0 0 men,) n o w in l l o r U a , all iu pur- I t l , . ; m u . i n ; in. t k . race I Wa . r e .1 a 
.Ull •III!!) B o w l e g . ' " S ' U l . followers. i u < . who has beat ihns far. One 
U ' g r o c . w«re to ld a l auct ion, a l Ibe Court j oilier gives thtae to hia eae. Who now will have 
l loUM of S h e l l . , c o u n t y , A . b i n v o n the i'lke firal hleomt That ^naation may decide t h . 
Gill i n s l u t l , a n d l i o u g h l an average w # 0 0 0 . J point. 
Men, c o m m o n 6eld Itatida, averaged * 1 . 3 5 0 , i 
f " " i TheQuanerty U e . t i . g 0 , t h . MethoiUstChurch ™ . . 
I' . I. r I • -n L- . jf .vloae'l la this place 0 0 Sunday morning, after a ' i , . . . . . . £ e s o . W 
A d i spaUb from l j . u t s . i l . , , K y . . d . l e i T w r i „ „f , „ T ^ i . » . , « i « g 1 i n , ap , . ro .e . t b . ™. .S .» - t . i ' ib . ! 
f " » £ f 1 J u l , 1 n ^ C " ; Kcr. J. R. pi.kelt, left us on Saturday. aft .r three i - V " 
ban n.id I . . a n e. Icbit ly , a bold .o ld ier lull d > ) , U , M < „J . a . i n i t e W m . Iter. ^ 
fir*, left Uns place, this e v e n i n f , per s t e a m - ! T o w J 
cr ^ | < t a n a , with 1 5 0 sharp-eyed, s t r o n g -
li,nl ed K , ' , t u k i j " . . " r n " l . for N i e a r ^ u . . u n d e r f ^ a h M l l h a a d ^ l y 
All u e t e c u l h u M a t l i c m l l ie o n u ^ o l Walker . ^ M r > . R „ U o „ ^ w i ( . „ r R „ / „ n . b 
o f the litlr Iftwna in the « e<terr • j i . j o u Tboredar moraine about I . ' . lock i 
prrl of ( i r e n i field fMaaa . ) thc ie are ye t MIOW buried on Krid.v M thai Sir K - J - PL'BUC * E E T I S « — I l e a . P. R 
h a n k e s i , f « t d o e p . I t i a u W l h . l t h e r . h » IT * 1 ^ " • ! to l b . « e — 1 _ T > , 
t" t I con a a i i . l cr for Ina lve y e a n p a s i w h e n 
Ihr s n n w i lr i fed . 0 badly ID (he liitl t o w n , aa 
il did during Ibe pa>t winter . 
T h e Washington 'IVIegraplue Correa-
pomlent of t h e Augiialn paficra, tn.der d a l e 
o l 23.1 Ini l j . a y . thai tlie Preairfent tlon'i ad 
mi l c i v e t t d o n ' i apology a . sufficient lo re. 
l i eve Mr. CMmpton , whose diamiaial i . deem 
ed cet la in . 
• • " ' n i e Michigan DcmorraTlc S l a t e Con-
renl ion w hirh tn»t at Detroit on the M i l hut . 
i . istrecled their deh-gair . to v o t e fi»r Mr. 
U o e h a n a a (ur the Preaidentr , 
' • • ' l"he Strain S h i p Danie l W e b a l f r left 
N e w Or lea a s on Ihe £ k l hi .L, w i th a large 
number of recru i ia ' fu i Wulker'e army in 
Nicaragua . . 
•I ••Stem S T A K K D I . — E i g h t s lave* , t w o 
women and s i i m e n . l ie longi i .g l o individuals 
ia Ha imhire county . V s . , broke out o f the jail 
at Koo inay o n Friday night laM, and made 
• for a tree Sta le . Thet'e a a a a inward offer 
a i o f t a . S O ® for their apptchenuon . ' l i e 
w h o ' e of them » e r e . n e s t e d near Frankfurd, 
n u S u n d a y alter a dae| i«iaie lighL It ap-
y e a r s thai t h e neg ' i c s mate armed, an 
a Itan an, at tempt w a s made In aireot'thcoi 
limy fired upon tha | « l y . T h a shota w e i e 
ic-iumod and t w o of i h e negroee » e r e badly 
a Mim cnance 
imrt rprM-filed C 
j « e i d : M. A. M ~ » . U f a t t a a t e r g : J. Waedlaw v ~ " ~ 
Sr L « « l b . . . Tk . . . . . Abbev i l l e ; A. (J. I«al!*y. Oran . ehurg . ; F -r ihe C b S ? ^ 
j J. |> U i t i f r ^ K A jr. Varb. j l»aae S r : - ! find 
y tbe Sbari9 appeared b*t»re the | I k M o w i n g geia'am^ii w^re a ' m i l W M ; ^ *" *""" 
in Kqui ly: ttW.Ad.lwi. Kdg». j ~ 
> e « - e i to sat nmht att l i e tk .u I I J- C'hu^c. S | a O a a b w g . j , S . Cmh- i nu 
1 ran, Abbeville ; W. t . ' tie 
a place *4 u f e t r . B ^ w e e n I. ^ ' 5'ar.lBill. Al.beville -, Ma-aril Jfcf'rady. j j*' 
I tbe n » b l b r e e l r o t a l M u g biaa. j } ' - • < hnr le«on: E. «.'. » l c l .u i e . CHeWer | l . w | 
• -Vl" ^ had reaolved aot le rsaisl Siarsb ,1 IioosWm. T » . v | ' ' W ^ t W r f c w w . 
therefor, eeaeoated t k . |d.ee, and were j " • , ! J ^ a II*.—A fellow named M l 
•ashling at Topelta. Htbeikiv.ls laadeacaiast -amried a hcnatif i l and aeeoo. i , lrt„I » . m -
ri^ne. nr . n e c u t e d , th .v wiH then - S e r r o f fr .n l . l l , , . y . y f k , ^ 
. i . . . v . - ^ n ,• . . . . i 'hwnk lheee»fteen»lil he d i . 1—abounwi . * r. I « a May t T — B ^ a a s o a aad Stknvler i 
n eharee of lha tnlersl aathaeltra. Heeler j A J i - |» tvh fr..m W. .h iagt^ i , daled ihe 
eiwl l a s m m wilh l o | M.v. OVA II i . r.|K.el-d here i * , t r -J . B« 
has . k ^ ~ . e . d hmt. Watoira W.W.. af I k . 
T * k Cotsrioeond K 
violation ; a « i . ! s pub' iAed la 
The foraitore! ta«k « Cat It. a n . 
la Vark Disiriet, n . . . 
Ihe l l t lh iaat.. Mr.. CT» . . . ,_ 
'i. ' ial laher. and dsughtcr .1 A r h a r 
Kirkpotrick. in ihe 37,h H her a f . ! -b« 
h . d h e e a a Member of the I W b y l e r i a n Chnr.l i 
1 ehriwian^^M.aT^T^tZ^'^chlr^r 
•^-'"•—'1 • • i I T fcatre a d . - e . b m l . n d w.th T 
* Z Z ; Z ' < Z £!< >.1« 1 Ch!1J'T" • " • ^ ' - c cirelc nf « at a l Covet.wa of it but aa to relatives a M Trends l e mnarn their h»a. 
f n»*i- no oJjecta ,n» ti> do a Ut- j 
Bar enf.»rtS3«irH? Utr me I bare baber- i 
*^a -•*«*- - " 
ia >bU pl«ce. m, i h . ^ r 
•r . m a Ct tMn* i u> »..H be'.hre "ibi.t t Mr*. MARTHA r>. 
j h*re bren vO'lly of t i d y i n g it . W b i » « r a w y AeAeHw-a, V 
. J hare W n 4MM b e «be> writer of «»i*i qaeriee . ! t i i aa4 Mai 
" i f*«r ail b*r»kir»js m>iiuiti-m» ah.Kibi Ur .Jvccnfd 
r«Hnaa at j m jmbl cbe.a*fc. benae the wb«l* p--M>< ;«»»t . »'*' bec« 
•orien-ly > » I n f i a u t «f »" * 
JlkHel JwtfayeU. 
aa Tbumlay W , a»—bk»abla eanpatit ioa * u 
manH««t«J in tba r f a k m « f b l % a « i atxaa 
frwm three ivaribs la e a e *%btb aa aere, *»W 
ftwa ii*,, to / • « • kntdrtd «ml fer h i l a r s . Tbe 
b>e»ti«H» ia tieacribad aa Wiag pretty aa well aa 
eligible, naU taavb fcaafe baa been «b*pfaye4 b» 
iaying ug aa<l arraafbie tbe streete. p|a», i e . . of 
h w h l t l 
l apirit a«J eaf4tai t 
t rf praapaeity. Wa 
ar t ye t i a -
*la af eaattaeta i* tba Caort U a A 
l auppaaa tbey 4a»iga tiaiaf aa 
carred in Charlotte, e a Taaaday merniaf laat, t 
f i a a i a * at a bant J w'rlock. It aa'andad »rc 
near Saddler's l lvtel Ur wiibia a abort dietaaee 
tbe dvpef, eoaaiHaiag, eae Hal el, eaa lad 
ey atere, ace bakery. lhraeli*ery •tabUa. t 
dwell iag b o laea aad (our grvg-tbci*. Tba Icm 
• a great, but w e fears aat heard aay 
. Two boiiaea are M<d ta bave beea 
prevent tba fire esteadiuf. "Tber I 
I tbe^MtberaWp. a*J daeKae 1 tbe efcufteage 
f Britmi 
iat^re«t m ^ diapJay 
; t b e « anJ cora*«{.»fn'ry have a rij-bWo be beard 
: ebt iva U t b e i r wiab in reference to t}ietr«a«a2 
IUttotb,» 
of tba railpnnd a»ade 
•bed. It i» bnl rar«4v l h a t , v r fi ul 
fatly daaebaped " I*. W b e n . b e lse»ier 
t»" b»r 
i4i»W. -^H-a » i : b h. 
AiXWlh 
*b»v M a atwsb 
«r. 11. tt-M-aiu-f-Wu-d tha laaeaster I H ^ W a ' ^ W i » . ^ ' 
and k«ra«fi,-r takes e k a . v o l tka s a n e ss i r;li l iee . w i t d k m been M 
t; liloT ea-l I'mi-rietor. « e fc a - « o J j t h , l U n k t h « ' « a ~ « a with il. By 
r » » c t v . M - t t l . u i n s t a e,01.idee«iH0i l , «» , ma.le lh .au ' her n-lgh 
V«y 21 — THeCunarJ m*it ataaraef | p in(*t apraeie* tn tba (tank tb<* IT 
~l e t Itafrfa. teat eveaing feou. l i . . J sr!a«. T b e te .dK. of the S l a t e lUuk g . to I 
> — I . Ibe ItMk i e a a i t . I .-re W t le , W , | (He Sl . tc . ai..|,c.-. 
Tkeljueeo k.ldi' . . ina . t Bo..k- ( | y tKmiaiahe Ike har.)e . . .{directtaaai 
> t l | , r * * * y t . - I • !« pr«at . of o a r Wrfnut Hawk. r . 
Ike | l „ . . . «» L o e * S,„l I k . Il«u*e 
rth Auo-i 
l « » d K « a h*.| |K.tsi|H«.-.l 
»e»?»et»a« tbe tri^ Bj » Ofdrr 
aw'kl aftrr tba WJxtMWv 
b » h l i V M a M i r n a i a i 
PihfliamaiJ la . \j»r »«• di 
tb* IVaca «.Vngre"* al I'arU 
T h e aboee « be(« 
•tneaa and ability. The jnibHabere aa beb^t 
laoonced, have secured ibe services o l Dr. 
Editor, s a d tbe work be ara an»~ 
" o a y a# t b e great abilities brought to 
"war upon it . W i t h e w c h 
rraute-f a', r a n ^ y to a f 
aeaoMtly Siartb PI^M. 
The Lard Ma%«e 
uaet t o 
i^ed rabavvaloe 
ffWifv iag tb 
t«»g the 
' - ^ ' • 1 i' 
Fttad, wbera be w 
Hi VMBMMIHR ..... I 
>W p-l 'ey of their Charier, t o . 
, r.cl.1. m k » g held by ' " - " 
fail to I s d a targe and proCcable 
l e e w r miml. It 
LongrcMloaal IHair 
rd to him." 
Carahaa Ttmm at tba tUk 
e« tbe 8 e e s h . to r**? a n d 
S o e t b e m werk 
painfully precluded from Jertieipe- ; M H e d e p e a 
held W the City nai l , Ihu aveatag. al 1 «« aatuUag m*m for tba Kaglieb artay 
o'clock, ( e adopt ®ea**ree eomplimeuta^ to tbe | trary to treaty atipuletiooa. and 
aa S. l l roota for bta reaaat patnotie ^ u . , joined the vbereb. Oa Sabbat l» j U „ u . preateu . Urooba nallaa, t b e inf. a.Rbt 
LardTa Suppee 
ealy by good (rtlovahip and provided a Mutable peaaaat, 
given ta Mr. ibaeb^ 
appreeiatioa af b»a laSa 
w . baartba 
lioa. 'Hit h 
Every paper s i tbe death that baa yet 
Lboagbk ta be aal i te lT that 
middle welt of partitioa 
ail Cbriatian 
Bapuat. Pr*atov -
Iba Almigbtr with aaity of ia Virginia. We laa feeling. 
rwt. 
He iadigaity. ika Aaaerteae 
I>acay.'—Uow aaddeaing tbe tbeegbt 
tbe aagalie beinge flit-
ling daily I 
goieg ta deeay; aad if ear American woman C o u l d j voaat abiekeaa before they I 
but aee tbemaeUea aa othera aee them, bow ap. ' S » « a»a» grew ea t af thia d.fflcalty aad il ia wall 
palling iba ftheaght waald be t e them ibat they i at leaat l o leek toward ta^ead of ahuttieg ear 
are daily •uieidsNy, ey banUaingtbema^laaafo ihe ayea. ~ 
tomb, aa it it were a merit aa t a da. JU^bera, j llaaaa. w b e are af tbe Abatiliaa atripa, ahaeU j foadaaee wuh regret ibaS aba i 
ttieteia aad Daaghtera, read aad l ' w — « •* — • - • - • . . . . I 
Lagialatnre, granii 
tiam af tbe Imperial 
Speeala' »®n on the Tafia Bonrae bed leashed a 
great height, and tbe Racli*b commercial pepera 
were wam»«g tbe eap*;ali«<« aeaiaat H. 
Saw Yaaa. May Tba Kramer RalUc baa 
arrived Wllb Uerrprnd datre of the i l*b. 
Cottoa wea uatel at a .uheaped rat^ . though 
b«I.Wra a*W>l an a«>»aflcw. Hake. Wonder and 
Tirade* of IS.W0 belea. iaeludiag to" apec-
- 1 " * leflnotwrnpaMara. 
i for tba Cbceter standard. 
V R ^ O C I I C K . 
" »* f'»r fi 
i i 't' iJ; 
not bave b.-e« a tuar aadrry ra 
- a ' r , naaAeeierf -aearW -me baa- j 'f » V y b » l n e s t e d l " f a s t * 
The M » l v « barti-r wfcaw n-iptf for by r*-e t.rn»r — Htit 
ad'Iir««**, end espr*«M*4 bar •>«>Wot-rV a that j • • " P ' ' w|*eii <rfher IS-trk".'* w»re profur- whilst ret aear<e ft. 
in* eba«e^» * v »* anawrr to tbi>* 'pwjrr, par- b-»a. abe .atlrd u »«, 
mit Me t«. rw^a lje when the pcwpJ* id CTb»-afe« •« tbr t i i rer of Life! 
aake<l fur sa.d C 4 w e r * D..J. of Cb.-^- A b ^ U m l 
ter |»',*trict erer e i f i r e e a wvA f*» bavo e ebar- ^ <*•» r..mpai.ioix 
* ^ " •w^ttai 
righi. by virta* 
« » t b e maniryed 
Mltereat «-ftho District I 
Will pretaand rba» a frw m - a aitui- ' *° *x<vlir,n* • u j 
t«*d ia tbe Ydtagn of O w s t r r a d ita vkmire . in j . 
O i c e t e r Dis tr ic t * fVrwMt « i * t o nay. M r . K b- • • C M K C T K H N S H K I 
tor. tbat so for aa I am able l o Icam V- mmfai' Carww.—About fifty bab-e Wer. 
ty «( tbia CHntrict aro n o w and a!waea have g from.f a MX 
been anti bank wen. A» ta tbe 'boe »nd a y * ( "ax.—«5 a 75. 
which y e a r c*->r»*pnt«!cnt aaoma l o a t . w f i n Fsaea.— f S a J a i p e r Ha..drrd. 
n o c h f e a r . i l any w e r e miaed k waubl bave — 
been d»ne by tbme d m p p . a f / ^ »pec«lal.»ra < 14 l o !« . 
who now r n t in the «a i f« j m f o r o - l by their V*"" ~ r i 
flctiiton* capital and tbe (fti'Crraa'kf tbe Distrb'i 0 
3rd. (Kd not tba pewapt m inner in which tb- ' ja.—^T' . « . . 
the etnek and aceuro«| the * 1 . 
thai the* apprec ated <be action 
aubarr.be the Cott«* Sf i .acr . May » l ^ - W , 
be Peofu't otCh+nfrt IXatrie! t Ht.w many ».f for v a t a., for. ibrrr n 
j r n e a 
enarter. •»»«« sn l a y .  
of thetr reprearat it irea T Peoplo * 
atneb* Mow m a n y «fooa it take i 
of r h e - t e r Diatf 
*-better Rank ? T h e wh.de number .d S t . - * -
hoblcrs I hare been taf ir taol ia a .n*ty . | rA A 
rbarb'ajon. Culum- . rv. 
eiate the action of thair r 
earth, 
ail gblteriag ia 
Eha 
indeed, the paaWy 
To tbat saered 
io reused God. 
Tlva fearful cry of 
fba gray haired Pilgrim, 
if t i l Heaven'a aH.llery 
aad 1 
enough to tbe people ? If so, I must 
Ceafeaa that f h a r e bitbrrto labored coder a 
very aad miatake I alwar.a tbougbi lhat vre 
eoald net call anything leas than a majority : 
tha people . But I auppmc I mow stead e^r 
rerted, aad hereafter 
I rout ednut that tbia CIHJUC ia the 
Sir. I am eery wdtmg |n adtoil tbat a am.H"mi-
sority of the people o f Chester f b a t ' k t appre-
TTt'N.—May U —TVr vl the 
d; ai Jea 1*4 
it why tbi* siemf mitmnty apprrciaie ibe M M 
t of their rrpre*e.->ta»»re*. T h e s e men aro ' n . . . 
aallv heoefifled—ttieT b*re tbe loarea ami " f " . 
A t « t > 
KH tbi« Fteva.—Wequoie #7 a « | foreomniaa togood 
•ry fos traads; Ana fom.ly flour f a s per bart.L 
-ygoot l , P w u . - f l i to#JO0perb«n0r.-! . 
I.'hrated Dr. Ru«h J f l M H 
which ibe 
ry oay cN.nfirmia? 
1 
HliWf-'Tly 
the fiabea. 4th, H a r e m<t t b e p 
ter, aa freewwa, a perfect righi 
•urploa fuwda ia Hank Stock * 
veetoiant la injHnomi t o i* 
ed evril society 
i welfare of alb in tbe 
which we amy ragage. 
by tha Bank show that t b e 
j judges af thetr mtereat* ! ft abowa thai t h e 
who are engaged in ihia toa .aam 
fl»ccetho pft-ple aad apeculaU 
aa(capital. But as the great body 
pbyaieiaoe would p e w r i b e wick a v iew io t b a 
wig iaa l eaoee. fewer deaths w*mM r*mmh from 
m IMOT i'«dm*ed by a d e r s a g e d S ta te «d t b e 
w beer, Or McLane asekbraied I.ker Pi'ls. p r e 
N°2S^ frrtirJzzs 
,h« Of the fcilta Of M. 2 2 $ E ± * " 8 a'cMk- * i l 
• * = * » S - l h M E A C H t M S ^ r e u r y . 
. « * r » - p o M « i t will f o to T . a a i — 1 - f P o r t i a . \ w i \ \ T V D to parehaaa a few SJiarea <if 
i w ^  gg> 
' how s u a e ha ~ a k i t a d ia South CaroBaa ? . T T l - 1 _ _ - j ' 
Coald ha t a d t f t y i h o « » d dollar, of that o a p . C « T I I ( \ K O U N A - t taMeiet. 
tal . loeh . su iouat iaa loIbreehuadredthou*and* ' 7 f'U»Cmul •/ t ln / iao .y - t t h e s e a « . C . 
I coesa aot. T h e . doa I l ike to have thair W M e F a d J e a has spplied to me lellera of 
asuaey Ihil'a I ahauU aay) c irte late a e . r k-,me. a d n . m j l r . t o o i osi ihe e w . l e el N a u w J K. * c -
T b e , au( l . i r — a batk too w — and ™, ,h t F " « - a r N W i s hwaky p . e u ib.t t h e s a m . 
ba a h o l e iuonawaieot lo p . y them off be f r - n t e d « • tbe «ih of l o a e . ,t ao t^elU 
Aay s u f l que . t ea i s t llsnd tht m o . w loanded ubjaetioa b . Ike* made 
A CITIZtN'. ' « * J A M t S l U P A M t L , O r d i a , ^ . 
a » " i i S N B T J L 4 & * * . 
w K o r u ^ ^ r , ^ ! SLRVRE OR PERISH! 
of RrpreMnUu 
W « r Editor: Voq 
Col. JOHN S. W I L S O N , aa 
Kcpreeentative to ihe Legialat 
J ^ l O M E A N D S E T T L E - — T h e n h i e t i . 
' M n w f f n l f f nnt.il* 
dmiM'ae semi , . , — . - * I T rom plied w i th i t mm eurty I I be I.troed to place h i . N o w and I tba hands ol an officer. ploying y pctaooal prepared I ^ M r . Editor: Please 
TON. Esq . as . suitaM 
people of Chester ill llie leg is lature and oblige 
ay .Voter*. 
C. D. MEL-
& FANCY PAINTING, mm mmm. E. C O H N W E L State. It is therefore, on motion o f I & <?aston. Compla inants Solicitors. & House ana Lot for 
ork of the kind in ttimor other 
II1 f*>I in so complet ing it no chargc Jr."v*K WILLIAMS. 
K. A- PAttAX. 
I. L. 1IENKLE. KM y tttanks f..r the f r # a ! abundance 
arhicb I ha»e rcc« ivedfrr I 
rcfpcctl'uily *olii N O T I C E . 
I ) Y pcrmi«aron o f James Mcli .ni .-) , FJT| , Or SPKHfi MB SMfiES SflOfiS. viz. MEDICAL NOTICE. 
1 \ K . i i . J . I I I M ' O X bavin? U«cated—n 
in Chester, tcr.t/cr* hi* I'rufeasiOBel^Y 
dinnry of Cheater I>i»t. 
r> T a e - d i y the io»h .lay «t June ne* 
i residence of Hiram D. Ford. dec'd. 
April 27-rf C . W . PICKETT. 
» CHEAP FOR CASH! 
t h , personal e . late of raid deceased. r « i 4 n ! A S . ' h * 
of a lot of N E W C O T T O N G I N S , t i in | - _ ! m " n ! ! l ' * 
Maker s Tool*, «»l the finest quality and a large | 
Lot of well seasoned Lumber} j 
ol all descript ions: Blacksmiths TOOL*. | 
Housshold and Kitchen Furniture, Tim.. wisfcing tohoy f..r, rash, will J 
and oilier article . loo tedious to mention: j • » « " " • m / l w f " r e , " , - r i n S «"*' 
A I.SO, at tho ream t h f c aod pi .ce , I will. A 1 ~ ' l n " P I T " " 1 ****** tm good « 
SELL If? I STACK (IF M . 
Low for Cash. 
Soa'h Carolina- Chester District. 
Er"'* 
Wm. Pinebhack ft others, ) Bill t o Pore-
«»• i c l .«e Mortgage 
Gus laro . A. Dpcnnan ir.d Iaccount. Relief 
i-lbera I tee. 
T T nnpearing to the s u i s b e t i u a o f t h e car 
I w i n n e r , that Hu|,h Johnson aod wil 
\*t ml. 
. to t*e sslt*far.tioa of the C M . 
er. that Henry K. Carter and Pol l* 
II . , Henry Wl.ile, T h o . J. W h i t * l i e , , . , I 
y and Af.ry fa., wife. A n d r e . Me CallH 
.ro l .no hi . Wifo. John K. W k k . . Jr . KI.I-
! alio'U M. W h i l . . J a m n II. U h , t , . , „ d M n R. 
I I .Be , 
C"l',.ni and Weneea. 
S » ™ and Jaeonet F l o o M m g . and Band*. 
S w i w . n d Cambric K d g . o n and Inserting. 
Linen C. Hnndt-fa. from 10 e . u * 4 00. 
Boonot aod Neck Bftbona. 
Kid, lace and silk C k m a , 
Sisiitii' «Tarlss. 
T * r » Out. o f f . r , b,< 
Pn>fe»Monal S e r r i m l o t h e public, and may b« 
foao.1 at Mr. . N . e x c e p t w h e n nrofea. 
• * * * n y . n g » « l . j p n e * - l f 
"DENTAL OPERATIONS. 
Dr. J. T. WALKER wst 
S a t o o l a y t and at Kock Hiil ." 
t of t h * T a w n : 
iy. He raay be foand at hi*. Otto-., i 
»w Carrnll k Farler't Clothing Stf 
i profewkmailir engaged. 
CALDWELL, PAGAN & Co, 
O O M M I S S I O N M C R O M A N I S , 
uoiMolii? OF Lm IS-' 
\ i»Hoda J«,bn i t l . i . c 
i n f t h i . : t h e l imit , of lh i . St-te. on i 
•on- C o w n W o . n t . So l id , 
Ibe w i d ( le lendantf do appear, and plead, an . I ™ ! " " V ™ " " * 
• w e r o r domnrtn i h - o o m n l . , < bill of earn. | " " " h , n tbree nwmha I n w th< 
(.bunt, within three a e n l b a from l b . paMicn- " l * , o e . o t h e i w w an ordor p 
t » n of l h i . M t i r e . or Jndgiueoi will ba taken ; l«l.cn a g « , " « them. 
i Pat . 
i of said d«ci \ iwd. con- ] 
I A M B S GRAHAM. 
Fafc.» 
Now is your/Time ! 
S E L L I N G O F F 
N O T I C E . 
A ^ n i K R K A S W i n . I . K M. M c f V 
^ Of Mie l o w s of Cbeaior. diil e * 
iayme . ,1 ,,l' . i l C..M «'.r n t n i i t i n 
a - . i * a » e n t . and. The J p y m - n t . o( .11 
FOR CASH AND CASH ONLY. 
' ^ " i3SB ^ 
If SBSI 
of release I 
n.» 




Ihe mul Wil l i , i 
r notified to eoro 





imeni . n d I'eed of 
: olHce n( llic A-^nnce. 
II. ANtl i : ir .S i )X, A l i e n e e . 
J. M, LCHK. A-cnt for Credit rf. 
•-•2 t J 
li5. 
G. HEYMAN'S 
A N D W E L L A S S O R T E D 
STOCK OP 
SPRING & SUMMER 
^ IJJUlli 
' T,,B u^er!"Bnt^r 
| fur the yerv liberal end 
McKelty , <1..'d. \ o l i c e i , ! rece i .ed a t their hand.dnring thepa .1 w . . 
I l b - sent? will be granted "ti j . n l trusts that ss h « t.!,._k is of Hi. be« ( 
I in<»nl, if 0 0 wel l - founded ! ity aod hi . p 
M c D A M R l , Ordln 
| AtU< hroent 
lie Ptnintia1 Ui«l «n the S?n« 
paTonege . ^ 
(ips'iu'd lliiN D a y . 
Tbe'lat-'st and newest . l y ' e s of NesjiolUan 
Irf-gliorn aod Krgl'"b Vlraw Bonnets. 
French Much-s. Artil icialmand ri l i lni i .wit l i 
n any , ther g t t d s in that line, which wiU be 
so ld low. Gl:<>". HKVMAN. 
misl .t he .erred : It 
st the -aid Ijefeielnnt 
lm. « . II . A N H t y t S O N , c r . . 
<'l-rk'. OSue. n USmly 
South Carolina - Chostar uialrlct. 
Opened t h v . 
Jc- ' Blsek . n d fancy colored Silk M . n t t l l a a 
or- ; C a s e , of (li itghstn., prints i»f various st tlee 
lid \ and prices, with a fwlf .s»o,*tniei.t of bleached 
I AU Cue abitve gte>d. will V t o l l at near cn.1 
n d ' b y CKH I 1 F . Y M W 
»«| Opened this Day. 
Lin 'iu. IJ.rd K) e. Towel ing anil Din-
Almnn W w l e n . j 
y y t l K U K A S the ;^.n| Opened this Day. 
) is a l e Indies and H i w . Pbiladeli.bin n u d e K'idd 
i S u i e . I S'.ir|*rs. 
a with- hi.l and Goalskin S e a e d and Walk-
inn a copy ol i 
i-rr'td : It i. 
at IVfentlanl 
and S h o e . , 
l i E O . I I K V M A N . 
•be «e„r i o.,r i-..d on- t'hou«..,i eight h„n-, I will also open, this Day. 
dr« l and fiity-.tx. - I . e . wise Un„| a...l ah«,luie . . . . . . 
•hen be 
II. ANDERSON', 
. Clerk's Offi. e 
NK I V S P H 0 3 I C I I I N T E A S a g a i n — A full . » 
c 
the Chenter Drug' Sti 
nd l io j ' i Kea>ltr -Made"Clothing »nd 
c.jmp'eie a^w-nncai - . iin-l will ecll at 
what die cloth and trimming# cu«t. 
( iKO. IIKVMAN 
O P E N E D , 
e « gi l l \ ' w , I ' . rd Cases, Citndle 
of Cl 
G 
>, snd for .ule by i . m l t i l a s . Ware . Hriuanis and Japan War.' 
't • - . R E E D Y * WVLIE. | Bcs. C o b g n e W . t e r s aod Et i rac t s aod Hair 
E N T L K M E N , I h .pe that a n i «t y . i ^ * * • 
w|»o m«y h e in arreaia with me will oon-! . r r " n U - » v a r p e t Rage. The ebove 
fllvsu 
rd. and now I re*pectfuily & 
do not me i trj ehnri^y, 
fur me. M o u e y I want t 
; i ^ i i 
 and money I mui 
o7B*"iumwocc. 
I to the eatate or J. W. 
II and settle s . « s 
KOI IIROCK. AJtn r. 
Encourage this Knocking. 
C A S H : CASHM 
infi .rj is t h - puWie that he has : 
*h«»p late ly oc-opipd b t Me*-
WhiNiant adjoining-Mr.' i . Rud 
MilU w er» he ja prepariHl t« e i 
in Jhi »«ie" Cht"r ""' B<wd ' 
tstix 
h.i. I TURNING, CUTTING SCREWS, 
• »f R E P A I R I N O B O I L E R S 4 E N G I N E S 
I of el l dewrintione. aiak'og an,I repairing 
! | Mttt Sj'in'lt'i, Mor.f / W n , Ilvwjk*. 
4 Caab only, a , W . T . Nelson s j 
a l kinds. A l . rge lot o f 
Garden Seeds of all kinds, 
U r g e lot M N e w Vors Hollow W 
low for C i a 
(iroeery Stare. 
A l . r f ) : Wanted In 
l.tHW hartel. of D ine. : 
I.Ooo b a t H e U o f Peas. 
for which Ihe highest l 
en ln Cash or in Goodt 
• Also, he now has on hand, and "'U j l i n g a t Use a b o e e eClai 
h ^ - r c ^ ' i o 
i .bel. .,( , W o . ! P , " 
tee wiU be 
Defendants do sppear 
I'lain tiff, bill-
the poHl.eai«« of th i . 
pro oonfeMn, will be 
mwm mam, 
FLOUR, GRAIN, &C. 
o f E a . i B « y . n J - u a . U r , 
Judgi 
m> oon/oso against l i tem. 
i l A l T H K W WILLIAMS. 
Commi^ioner' . O-Tice. •__j South Carolina Cntiter District. 
GINS, FANS, 4 C 
T A M E S A I K E N ~ 
e l ( i i n m . 
b s s a a g m d re put , 
tidies, it. ibe t |u.iii) : and teatui 
Of i b i . ho i . so etmSdeot that In 
sl .nr a good <Jio a» a premium 1 
or company thai wt 
32 HS 
ALSti . h a t i n g purchased the riaht to sell 
D. CLOW'S Patent, Double. Cylindrical 
ROTARY 
F A N N I N G M I L L 
for Chester, York. 1'ntno and S p a n . n b n r - I 
tricta, will be t-tanl,ful to fiil order , for it. 
stand* without a pnralel a . being Ibe beet lit 
known o f tl .e kind, i l is sn peculiarly eon-
s u u i t e d s s to almost perfectly ^ f t a i a t e grain 
from every particle not l a r r r or smaller than 
Wsd£ thus cleansing it al Cheat. Cucklo, h e 
All mann&riure is ». knowledge thia mill l e be 
Ibe besa in u-e Person, d e . i n . u a of seeing it 
operate ara invited l« call at bis shop, where be 
will bo itA;*fiy tu gratify curiueity w receive 
snd fill orders. 
M a r c h * H t f A M B S AIKEN. 
§outh Carolina -Chester Cl trlct 
Knne i s P. Ingram, aa-l . 
Tiilman IcgMia .Adm'r . I IVtt&as of sett le-
of F. In,-ra n. dtto d. es . i m e a t of Eslate. 
f l e a K Ingram, e t a t ) 
I T appearing l o Ihe w l i s t c l i o n i i l h . Oiert 
I that Geo. F lagrsm. Kllen T. V 
TTe'wowM particularly 
i which b a r e j t u t been mat 
carrying MI the The* T. 1. Chalk. 
r r x b 
11 \ \ 
limit* of i i .» 
soatu Carolina- Chester District 
/« Equity, 
Wm. Alexandre, * > { • A 
»f th« 
ee atu 
tivafUm, Jr., IMeodaal* in th 
look and Organdie MaaHna. 
STAPLE m FANCY GOODS, 
n the s l t e n t l m o f the Ladies to o a r larjje atocl, 
i s the latest N e w York and IVria « v l c a . 
BONNETS, 
A bcaaUfttl assort menl o f Crape. 
ALSO, 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers, EMMS, 1I16S, FLQQB ttW 
H A R D W A R E , D R U G S - ' & - M E D I C I N E S „ ^ , LINEN GOODS, 
Curtain materials, Trimmings, be. 
Hats and Caps, Crockery and Glassware. 4S« *•*«-STREET, 
A l l o f which w e wiH aeU on t h e moat rruaaMc terms for C A S H , or on t ime t o j p . s . to. 
**K•» ^ t l y . » 
DATEGA & DeSRAFFENREID. " * 7^~T^ss. 
C A L D W E L L B U K E L V * C». 
o f Mant i l las J » M E S P A G A N . i BRAWW.Y i ALEXANDER. ' °**« *0 tf 
NEW CARPET STORE. 
Neapol i tan , Lepborn, Straw and Chip B o n n e t s , j ( , _ > T t 
osonie asaor'tmeot o f i nra 
mm si)i}B2J 
B . I S R A E L , J 
I J E S P E C T F ! l . l . \ Informs all bis frten Is and eos tom.»s . aa well s . ibe 'fcoklie in general. 
I V that h e has opened a large Sbiek. being well nelected from the NoMbern and Sntuhem 
Markets, which conaist ol the latest faabimu. i - l ( i M s l y in ibe (amies' Gooda, the real Engl 
n u r to the s.i.1 loll sf i: rs,. ,ala.ut wilhia three 
JuJeiueut will be Uk«n t*r» A 
MATTHEW WILLIAM 
Coiami—tnner'* iMlUe. Moreb %1-tm 
South Carolina.—Chester Dist 
t* aaciTT. j Bh>ck. 
Gardner lnmln-e« , A din 
Jane NcHliMoek, e t al 
' • M l K Complainant hav inj &!eJ hia bill in thie j 
* case, and i» af p e a i i n e to ihe •ai>afacti»»n j 
COBJSISSION HERCHAMTS, 
•o. lo, Tnnrci SLUICE. 
I . 'AwJL. -.... * %. •-
I U A I t l t l . A W , I U L K I : * A U t K N S I U E 
COTTON FACTORS 
V f T T O T T \ T D . i . T T O f i-C 0 B H I S S10 K KERCHANTS MUSLINS! M L S L l N b I 
ptak, l i e . DoLainea, Pnntt , e f the l a t e u . n d nea-est rtyk-a. w d l be at.ld b.wsr 
Collars. Heeves . Kdj ing , U c e a , a n d - a large a t w c t & e n t of m w I j 
, j * " * » » • W;_ Vr 
RANKIN, Ft'I.I.I AM & CC. a. white. 
a m r i e i y «f Ltorra. 
SIwiea, of all i . . , . -
1 be a d d aa l o w (or C AJHI aa t l . cy ran he tottrht in any mr< «f ! Impfrtrr*and W h4c*{, Dteler$ in 
I - ao« aad take your choice |nickw>le. F O R E I G N A H D D 0 H E S T I 0 
'• S P R M M i A N D S U M M E R C L O T H I N G staple and Fancy Dry Goods 
'• rfdl •" . . . - | | f — 
ate . b s i n t fr, m and heyend I ha lm. i t . of th i s 
State. U ia tl«MTf.«e un motion of McAlHey & 
M. LitrS, Attorneys, ordered thai the w i d (iar. 
lie In the said eonrt, at the e l p i t a - , 
linn o f threw n n n t h s from the nqtdieatlon here-
M e D A M l . l , 
Dicker. 
t' and j (liekey, David Dickey, tiardncr lackey, 
• evee- i Caebal . and Khlsheth C r l t s l e . bis w i f 
fend.t . ts . m o d e witbowl the l imit , e f thia 
Il is thcrelore, ..n o n i . e l of l lerntl .m it P a t . | *cTIOOO Mt. 
teisun. Couiprta Solicitiira ordered that Ibe j laken in eacbang 
said Defendant, do sppear. and plead, answer, i 1 l i eJ -r , Marcl 
or demur, l o thn hill of cunplaint in t h i . c s - e i -
WBbiu three m<euhs Irmn | iub l i c . tkn 
D. CARROLL. 
H A T S , COATS, 
Pants, Vests, Shirts, socks, 
Soapen'lera, Neck and Vnrket lla-idkerehiefs. 
ami tu.dor gatment* together with a fine lot 
of Karniehiitg G<>od* to he read* or cut to or* 
d -r . AUo. . fine lot of T r i m m i n g which he 
uffer* very low for Caah. Thoae who know 
themaclvea to be doubtful will p k a a e r a to 
aom^hodr e k e . 
T A I L O R I N G dune in that poo.1 old way 
—hot Boya yon muat f a y CAt f l l for it . 
April 17 IC t f 
DRUGS. 
Chester Drug Store, in the t 
are r e p e a t e d to eettie the! 
by Note If not aeftied very elt-
be placed in an officer'* ha mi a 
collection. A. P. W YL1R. 
SELLING OUT. 
r T M l E SubMriber having determined to . e l l 
L e u t w o a h l e . i l attention lo i h . obi S tand , 
torme, ly occupied by MoLnrw A Harri*, wh. re 
will bo found almort . n entire N E W STOCK 
of all klndasnd e t v l e s o f G O O D S generally kept 
in Dry Gooit. Stores, w h i c h will b e SOLD 
LOW F O R C A S H , and for C A S H O N L Y 
O t t « - . f T H O * McLl iRE. 
bave als-i erected a • f u r n . e e ftwrneh-- " * , h X a " 
i fine lut of i 
MEDICAL NOTICE ~ 
Dns.MOHL.ET A WYUI4, 
OF WEWCm'a, 
ERlt in al l i ta brancbea. 
lonnd al l.ia residence, 
Stor#. Dr. Mobley may be fui 
rell Houae or the Drag 6 t u r e , 
prnfecMonalff engagad. 
iover at a reduced 
pa'cb. { 
icd. 
S. J . P E R R Y 
PRIVATE BOARDING 
f | " M l h anhacriher having rented the l a r f t 
1 Houae of Slaj. John K* 
uth of Mft.4. . . . 
hir»t of Jannary 
PRIVATE B0!llDI\ji HOUSE. 
n aeeommodat . Ten or Fifteen p e n o e 
ln.rd. Without Lodging, and T h r e e wit 
and I o d g i . g . 
Ilia Table wdl e t a l l limee he fnrnidted wil 
Ibe b e « the nurket . M ; which wi l l I; 
' ' t h e beet aiyle and regularity. 
K E L U O T T . 
- . _ , . . . . . . tee wl 'h a i s ' * e . . . m t t t - t i l nf Straw a n l Si lk HaU. 
B O O T S , 8 U O E S , C A P S , G I N S , W S T O I . S , t ' M H t l K l J . A S , T R I ' S K S , &c. 
Gtmtfrmtrm't A V r . i a t i . y Ar'ii !'• Mm, f.'ewcersp. Tin <•»•! 
fc. De . ] AH be w a n t , is to receive e a i l y calls for the above gooda, for be will aeil them l„w a . possible 
M A T 1 H E W W I L L I A M S , t 
N E W S T O R E 
.NEW GOODS! 
MARBLE YARD. I - - ' v - ' . . 
C H E S T E R , B . C . ; the N e w Hot* Suildtng. 
' m i l t co-eertneiehi i , recently e j i a t i n - be- I 
L tjreen C . Neef 
* been diaeolve.1. i 
•rk e n d C h e e i e r . <>MMI 
the entroiMdtniE lK-crietf. that the bneineaa ! „ u j 
,o7a^% 
• n t o f P r y d T ^ 
. I roesery. 
i future be oarrtod on In bte o 
S T A N D N E A R T H E D E P O T 
He i . p n . p . r e d to e i e c u i e all urders in htat inw 
f hueioes . . such a . Plain and Ornamental 
MARBLE-WORK, consisting e f .Monuments. 
Tumba. Head Stunea, Tablets . Mantel-Pieoea, 
4 e . JHa will keep un band tba b e t deacrip-
ITALIAN k AMERICAN NARBLZ, 
. n d taateful workmen All orders addrnwe^l 
•o him a l Cheater, wi l l mee t with prompt .1-
PACKED AND FORWARDED 
with t h . utmost car . aad deepatch T h e t e r m . 
b . obtained either North or -Sooth ' 
SAM U M e N l S C I I 
. Oct » « 1 t f 
TffE SUBSCRIBERS 
fi=iS 
1 1 r O f l . D inform tb- ir f r i end , that they ant 
> > still e n g a g e d i . t h . 
Furniture Business, 
I that 
Eurnkur . W.rw Room., near 
the Rail Road Depot , a targe and well . e lec ted 
Stock <4 Furniture, eon . W i n e ia part of 
BUREAUS. 
M A R B L E TOP W I T H MIRROR. 
P L A I N do. do. 
do. do . Cheap 
Bedsteads. I Chairs. 
, Richie carved Tertar. Psrl'or, M>ho-any 
• poat. Parlor. W a l a n t . 
' Mahogaay, Walnut and Windsor C a n . Sent. 
Maria. i <Mndmtr W o o d SeaL 
Low Peat W a l n U and Reching. Mahagnny. 
Maple. U. eking, w . l n u t , * 
Low Peat plain A cheap -• Can* W o o d anal. 
Wardrobes. iFimltar*. 
K I L L I A N S H U L L S 
f i p H K S K M i l h Will rHnd for their natron* 
JL berealter, e n Ihnradaya. Kridaya and 
^ " 
i d . • tba wheat—*00.000 
To all whom It a«y 
KNOW y . that i eral terms, m 
Sandy Rivera, containing about 
">,000 ACRES 
sir e l a tn . . properly 
T h o s e indebted u 
L E W I S . . 
•o.T" 
let of S e e d Praa. which wi 
Also, tL,ur. corn meal . o 
P. M k J. W. K1LL1AN 
of Free Schoo l , for Cbat>tl: 
'LOCNCES, Hat Racka, 
Waafa Slaeda. 
l ibrary . <t 
Ready Made 
—jJ. leJut i t . ea Setara. Tt — , 
< Q , r * n e v Coods. Stationary.*£.t.. A c , 
K a i l .of wbinh will be sold low l ' . , r H 
CTash and Cosh Only. 
I f e h»f oeby diligenee and * 
ueinrea to mertt a liberal alu 
Dec U it) 
» o f pMtuoate. 
Liyery and Sale Stable. 
VT the sign of tba F L V I N U I I O H S K . The Saha^riber will keef* eon»t>ntly on 
hand a toll aupf ly of horaca- and eeliiclea 
By ca l l ing a t bia atahie 
Selling Off at Cost 
r T M I R e*becr*b*r ha*inj» determined ta change 
I hia bnaineaa, offaia f * aalc bw entire 
" BOOTS, SHOES, BR0(i l.\S, 
Trunks, &c. at Cost for Cash Only. 
T h e etock ia all Ireah and well aeleeted. Per-
The anheenber i 
frienda and c 
heretofore beatowed. 
ed leaae of the atore. • 
mm smmm. w 
Writing Dnaka. 
w S h . d e i , . . . 
Frame, . n d Pic. of na l a e farming land aa can ba fnand any j 
where in the n r — n t p t . I , w M b e d l , i « » ! ^ " t h e , wiU, e ^ y variety of artictaa nmially < 
nole ot it ennho , l t f , „ w , M , . h . . e t ot t h i . k iad. Alan. : 
, lut 1M * T T R E S S E S ; a l l of wbieb t h e y w i l l ! 
. provided the wbotat 
Persona wi sh iag ta bay would 1 
T H O S . D t C R A F F E N R E I D i 
\ r O T I C F — AB p e r - m . ' 
i l bright Ic Pineliback, . 
In AU 
iright St • t h . t la t iaat.. at I I oe loek , A . M. 
it, mart » r order o ( t b a Board 
itteraoa. i J O " W R O I U . f . . 
JLI f • S . i ' a n c l n a l attendance ia repaired 
Administrator's 
notifl-'d to preerat them, properly t 
'bo nnJonigned . a a or tmfora the 
A aril 12 
H. C . B R A W L E T a CO. 
riands. that they n r . now • pasting . new supply 
OF SPRING AND SUMMER 
GOODS, 
onmetiag of Dry s o d Fnaey tioods. Hard ware, 
C«tlory Batt, Oapi, Skow, 
tMly Kada Clotklog, Orocariai, kc. 
Having a large s leek ot t h e l . t . s i and hent 
1,1-. aad being determined to offer their ( i o e d . 
I the low sot prutt. they respectfully ask 
hair friend, to lavor them with a call. 
W . H. McCONSELL. It 
May I 1* 
H A V N t M t T K K K T . ' 
( W i l l R e m o v e Sept . 1st , to l . l l M e e t i n g . S O 
CHARLESTON", S. C. 
n . t . t u t u ;l ) r. H. c a a t d a r t . i a , 
I t r . K U U I . j ) I D. SMITH 
June SO l y 
NEW f lRMT" 
' p i l E u n b 
I t nerahip. B a l l l e f T h o n j i n d P l t i w e r l j 1 . v eb , fur the purpose of csrrying 
I Grocery and Produce 
id pi tuples from the face, cle-.ni.ir 
le t tb and iu>fi»pei*usb!e in shaving. 
IX>, a *t rv large aasoi-tment of Hair ant 
Toiiih Brush-a rnilet artktra. Soeps. Perfume 
ry, C t l n g n e a . C a r l f ^ a e a . P.»tin.,n«is, * C . 
Foe m l . by R E ^ D V It W V L I E . IS tf 
G U N S ~ 
p M N E ^»n*»Je Rarrel^Sbot Gana. 
Bere* Siejflr Harr. I Shot C » M . 
• nn.l ^VFMi R*'ulr i i i ( |>»ti4«. 
^ w - d e e . M Sh->», f"»i 
G en < • an Wad J. , 
Sor. i -if' BK-vTrr 
rfler. may peeler. P 
• Cotton in Store, aa they have 
style o f the Urn, is Pagan t 
T. S. FAYSSOCX 
JAMES P A O A S . 
K. A. PAUAN. 
.sJT..,Ju s,-} j CHESTER DRUG STORE 
KIT . W ILC OX ' S* CO. 
M I h e • ;• H OIlllIS l\l) MEDKINES. 
by note or t w n B i . lo con 
i f a a d if not, nor per* aod elate their 
count* by note. * JOHN S-IMPSOX 
Jan > I t 
BOOT AND SHOE WAKING. 
' I ' l I K s,ib,crilu-r having talen t h e House f 
• m-r lv occupied by Mr A. J. Morr s. a 
tfnlly inform. t M ei t iaen, 
1'KKacuirrio.s . c c u r a t . l y prepared. 
Perfumery and Fancy Goods. 
wapa. Kru*hee. Comh«. Hair O.la. Kxtracta, 
. iCOLOGNE WATER*™"'** 
of eu|w»rior quality. '* iBottleaor on Dranght. 
Window Gla*a, l!a»nta, D v c .^tuffa a n d O i l a , 
P a i n t Brnahee, A c 
r . Amenta f'jr all ibe n*««t approved 
• PATENT" MEDICINES. 
"< ] T h - stock I. complete s l l of which wi l l U 
„ . . - . -
old Wholesale C 
May 17 
Retail.at Rat: saat.e P i 
R E E D Y Ic W V L I E . 
a- MaooBMicK. F1IIT AIB HIFECTlBttlY STOEE. 
P A L M E T T O H O U S E . 
MR. A . J . MORRIS, respect- a — , j c " 1 " "" a l tentum ol his 
*f Cheat, i Dietriel and Tra \ e 1. S * f l E s t J ^ e n u j ' 1 8 t h . hot 
l ing public, that be h a . - p - ^ a i S S I ® ! j C P . Mehon. a a a l a t 
the H o w in Chester f .umerlr -eeupied by W j •". J«a- R o b , o « « s l e x s a , 
Reid, d e c e a w d . where he hopes by strict at i will keep 
"fl TaWe' 
the beat tl 
atyie th> 
d ' r and 
a ^ . . » m e k a t i o f R u n f l j I 
r b u i w m % m > M j bn- ine—.coaais t tugof 
raHTr^ lp"^ ; CONFECTION A RIES 
t cannot t e aarpa^acd. Hia Stablee O n u d l o n , O r * n ( o a , 
be furni-bed w . t l abundant proven- Fmita,.Nota. U j c ^ r - r , Jellvea, | ,# Krn.t, T o y * 
*e I k ^ t l e n 4 tf of all *»h^tie<%*r«licea. Salmon. L ^-tara, Kc. 
S E C A R f l / S M O K I N G T O B A C C O . 
SHAVI.NG .M>AP. Ac 
1 0 - i f \ I . M K N I N C I L 
VT E S T / O N ! — ^ A K f l U ' R S P A T E N T S W J f S K A L I N O CANS, fur P r a w n i n g 
Fresh; Vraft and Veg . tab le . , jus t received 
"good and f n e Savored Iratte a t 
. wiU do • 
. u p p l y 
St l t V K V I N C i I B M H : K I . E , D e p o t . Surveyor b e tba Stats at Urge . .Her-, his 
ecrviceie to the Dietrteie of Cheater. Fairfield. 
Vork. Uncaatcr. I n.on and Richland, as s 
Surveyor Work entreated t.. bia b a n d . wiH 
• faithfully eaecuted. ^Aephea-be promptly a s d IMIUIuUy e: 
lions should be nude . t the 
To Contractors. 
I ^ H I D U K S — W a n t e d , by tba 
arz 
11. to lend a t o r n 
Works. Il will I 
feet b.ng 
a head of the Nmety-
.1, Drstrtonville to Vor 
' tba l u n g s Mountain 
. Chariestnn.Cheatei 
before they ar 
REEDY ft W V L I E . 
C H E S T E R DRlXi S T O R E . 
estale wi 
' »0-.tt 
! A stitch in Time. 
GEO. U E T M A X t . k - t k h oeoosioo to m y l a I — — — — -rertiss iadsbted t . blm lor the years l»S3. | H o u s e a 
< o f V m C a m n W L ia prepared to anil { h i toe . " * « k t s ' p l l l ^ i . r P " K HOMO n 
dav nf Cotton Saw Giao made o l the boat n m t . r i . l - { pav. their eastern » not worth a dime, l i s » , X the Court 
person, indebted to enld and put mm ta the beet meaner with aO aecesM | compotUd to hoee tnowsy and pert— cooeeraed. | a Bakery , 
ke paymom wilhoot dalav. to ry m i r a r r m e s U ! wbo do not ro^wet this ploia aad pesrtive notion i e o nooon 
j j f i l - * - o n x BKTHAS. J 
le. will receive due att»n-1 ** , n * <^»«diuon of their t o o n 
l O H N MtKEE. IS tf ; A 
lorward i 
Lot for Sale. 
JAS. • . M tC. lLI , i 
r u a m w Amtaro > 
TJ'J--
D R E N S A . V . 
Jl > T R E C E I V E D a f . w HarreU mt V a n rotatoM, far p leat ,rg 
l i - i f KB AAV" LEV * A LEX A N D E R . _ 
IM t . t . A R r S S E K M O X £ - Sabacrr-1 b a n Will p l e . e s call for t h e * copiea. A 
few c o p i e s lor Mia. JNO MeKEE. JO M 
i l . l l , or 6 ' « s tomach, j « . | in Inml of I he h ip M A R B L E C U T T I N G , ! 
! uf„ f> ibe left eid* ; aad introduc ing • smal l OPPOSITE T I I C C I J Y H O T E L , 
lube , such an n e a p * o f fat took p lace C O L O M B I A . 8 . C . 
would a. toniah . v e n naaier* polUt-ani. r p i l E sabecrihrra bare i-n hand a large a»- _ 
j Rut t h . result w a . worth tvrty d o l l a r . m o r e A s o r t m e n t e f Italian ami America" r 
• u.a« w*« At opo«iio«. ' i w . b . i t - M a r b l e . M o n u m e n t s , 
n t u r J t h e car*, and a"mo w>r« old farmrrt, a im 
, , . o n . . u i « . J t b e operativm e o t i r . l y now to T O M B S T O N E S , 
. I be in. of ibe appvi»ed and laloat a t v l f * and of ' 
• • • • — e - the be*t »f woriiAAiwhip. »wd as cheap v thr ; 
T O B A K E P O R E W I N E 0 T A P P L E S . """J"*.*' . 
Be ing l « are that m « r h win* so ld f.>r genuine „ j othrr plate. Alan, wa 0 I > - on hand a 1 | 
; c h a m p a i g n . waa manufactured from eider, large cullecti>.n o f beautiful Moeaaaei-ul Dei ; 
we informed a correspondent a alinit l io ie a i jos . cona ianej of Kaghah, .French and Iia- , 
. i n t o of ihia (act in a n s w e r t o hia h " | « i r r . "fan, and wdt undertake t o cat . n d farni.h , 
T h e following Irllar w . s e l ie i ted by the * ooumenta of w h a t . , . , , , ag« i la*r . or com- , 
reading ..I tl.« a n a w . r r e f e r r e d t . . ' " " « • R o y E k SPKOVVI, i 
,! M K « > . k u m - u - I a m vr. l l a w a r e that N R W « wi l l „ l | T o - b S l a t e . r * » Aaaet 
; ini i lal ioa win. a are now e a l e e s i v e l y m . d a in , Marble Irum f ' S to #30. and Head Stone 
, t h e S l a t e o l S e w Jersey fr..ns tbo J » e e of : S U h . proportionally c l . t a p F a - r a v i n g in tbo I 
tbe Bp l e , and More fr HO Harr i son' . ap|>l*a | a c a t e * wv lo at I cents per letter. 
I t b a a f io tn a n ) OIKM var ie ty , a n d t h e inoM | Jao a i t - t f ' * » I 
,of it u mad. in Ne-ark T w *««"*] Pomaria Nurseries. 
I onea are co l r e f t with regard to ha be ing a r t t T I M E B & C B A l l l l O N D , have for » l e . 
; mixtnre o f p o u o o o o a drogv not I t lor the | ^ | A r g e and Una e*«e<4wa «t tbe b—t v .r . e -
, human sliamaeb. ; t i e . of F R r i T T B E B S «~.>i.ti»* • ( P E A C H E S , , 
l l a r i n g been in the hortk-iillitral M M H ' P L I / M S . APRICOT*. SECT A B I S * . H i ; s , 
' for o v e r l y y e . . . I have had . » e y e ring)* I , ' * ^ K i 
k. IIIOM a p e r i o e e w i i e e from t b e j . w e of tbe j n i g ^ g , ^ . , t . „ j " h , ^ . g t w o ^ PI.OWKR i 
; api'U- : INU KUItUDS, M i AM KVKIU.KEKAS, «f .11 
i It i t gmli fy inff to t o U«»«ik lhat ( km.U. 
• you come l o U>t* and last IBy »i«*-«-wl»»ch j Frnii !V|>«rtmen( embrae*# •!> ike .b#*t. 
! ' , * ' " J — p a n . i n g t M . l e t t e r - , ™ | " fael^td| 
will find • « ! » • , a l*ir« ar t^ le , f(«« from » " , 
[drug;*, and not an ini iUi ion. TU« w m p e I ; ftr, A. P. W v l i« will and for«**4«r i 
; f«i>d *<*« w eiuHtean mnDtha o lJ , a o d m m la \ Ann. AdJr*»«. 
laftrrtUM!oJ.ng ,KOT^: | ^ * * « ? * CMJgMfft, ! 
iTaka r u ' e e id»r m.ide from Bound r'pe i _ J — : ' 
j aj-ii'et as it run* fr«Mn the praaa. Put *»0 \ f # | J .M'VW M *i| J - ' S •?, i , 3 \ ^ U l' | 
. ,,f 14 j S c M ' s r «W ! W«SS?ftWs«TtW'! j I 
j gallon* of lUa c ider a»»d let !• d ta»o lw. H»eu. i B K t M i 4m\nnu .»f r e d a . ^ u tmr 8u- . k of 
Is UMMER GOODS, 
| lull with rW-an c ider ; put the eaak in a c ^ J | wa h a t . d e t a r K i n c d to » I 1 ihem at a r c r j aou l l ; 
• p l a c e , leaving *lbe U u g o o t for 4 0 htmra; ! a _ _ 
I t l ieo |iot in tbe bung , with a an n i l r e n t , tin- j . | M k Q O S | 
til lerm*ntalion v l w l l ; ceaaea, al.il h o n g up p . , m w , )„ want of tlooda at » e r j low prirea. ! 
| t ght, a n d in o n . Jrar tbe « i n e » il l b e Bt lor j will l a d it 10 their ad»anta S e to give na a call . 
u«e. T h i « w i n e r e < i » i r c a n o r a c k i l > g , t h e l o n g - « p a . t k i i i a r l j i ! w . a o who boy (or I'aah. 
er it atauda u f o u u>e l e t . tne belter. j U A V E U A k I h l i R A K E E . N R E l P 
A m i Uat i sao .v j JB,.T 1 2 - 8 ' f 
EiUart, ind„ April, I8st3. THE EIGHTH WONDER OF THE 
III will lie observed that oor correrpon i W O R L D D I S C O V E R E D ! 1 
deat baa for the benefit o f aH e*nwierticd, det - C C O I ha.« l . . « mid of Rr « . W . I loo . r » 
crii ied the method of m a k i n g pure cider p i n e , O iM>U.S TOXIt. f .^ t h e e « . of OdWaj 
and r T " " u l t '> t b c " ^ » " d i ^ . V " " r m s : 
the u m , d e he M a t u- . It U a g o o d cider T u , thouaand. WIK. I « r e a n d it. c o n - ! 
wine, the beat w e e r e r taated. If U bad a n t , W „ ,,, , j r e , l bleaaing. and a< « . ! < , ! 
lanlt , it couaiated in being a verjr littlo to., ai.nuld be g ' e a t l j appreeiiMcil bv llie affl.eta.1 
s w e e t . 'ITtia can b e remedied b j oaiog iraa la u . . n e the «'..n>e Mednrioe, if the direeti-.n« ! 
eagar t h i n tbe a b o v e n a m e d amount. A , are i t r k t l ; followed, t e r j f ew are compelled ! I | 
e a a c t l v . ] Scirmt'fif A~r±.n. | 1 
T" — — , e a f t t a t e U without injarr. . | 
• • • • S o w t s o T t a K i r * . — Ihi act forget that j It is the c h e a p e n Medicine that ran be anad. i 
• bout the laat o f J u l y or foreplrt o f A u g u t t ; ( m m tha t»et that if it (aili to care the moony : 
ia a g o o d t ime l o t o w a p a t c h o f c o m m . . . . i b® refunded in every iaatance. iberebj the 
turnip*. T b . fcil for tuiuij ' t ahoold 1^ ; I " " * * " " » " ™ | ee b e h * * mdbing 
m o i . ; , rich a a J m e l l o w U f c u n J » h e „ c | , 1&&S?!? ^ ' 
ha , failed, or a t . n l . l o o thin will . n . w . r, if 1 K . h e ^ i . T T b i W , » „ T « i , " l * ! 
clear o l » e e I . anil well tt irrrd. Or a piece regain their atreagth an rapiJly that they a I- ' 
of d e a n w heat ( t a b l e inn j b e p loughed ! a » » t fancy it waa done by magic. 
(he parpoee; aiao pi i lebe* ia the g a r i e n It » very efleetive. ia almoet a n y diaeaw 
« here p a a l or ear ly I otatoe* h i v e I cei l liai • ! " h e r e tba (ut ieat ia laboring under great p r i j 
v e t en . 1 a r n i p w d ia , U . . ty and cbeap in * - r . - n g t h ia imparting new rigor to j rr.rr.r^.r*:;'^I ~-T»%>—• «<| 
dry weather*or the fly abould deatn.y t h e g e t t ^ i T ^ e ' ^ b o n S 
»"* • '•wins- T l » N e d , if I r n h , wi l l keep , „ „ i n , h e ead far . # n the ( M chrtl by t in'! 
g od t»r Wir.tt o r four j eara . j BW of i t a f c o - n i i« prevented. *nd ihe U*w\ 
- •"** no«•'»«. Try it aud y - n u il l lw ctrH?iiw«-J . • 
(T'ljf Cljrstrr ?timkrii 
T O M i l f f E H S . 
HUGH L. TINLEY*& CO. 
l a r m m a n n u u A w««ao» ) 
R e c e i v i n g a n d F o r w a r d i n g A g e n t s , k 
t i r a r r a l f o a m i s s i o n M e r c h a n t s . , 
-V. t tMm«re ton*. M Jtlmlt H l a i T n 
CHABLKSTt lN , K. C. , 
attention to tbe aaie id 
* ^ a c f fchida of rreduce 
make prompt M a n i a of tbe ftame. for J j per 
f of Naaey. a mnlatto girl , abnot 
e. Mat ia aboat S (act in h e i g h t . . 
In lie defective, a rear e a her 
thiak on the r ight aide. S h e •>
, reward of j M O for proof to con. i 
trlnle tieraoa harboring lier. 
JNO. T . M McAKKK 
drvnkei inei 
t erva l . beti 
rial attenti*m to tbe Receiving and Kor-
rd i . g ol all sonde c o o « - o e d to aa, for 10 
la per pacbace . 
daehioery. laijte package*of Furnitare.&c., 
eged in proportion to lr-a.t,ia and rearnnti-
ty. for w l t a u ^ a g f r e i g b t a a a d charges , ?4 
ceat. 
«W~ Peraona . h i p p i n g tionda or Produce 
oagh rhia l loaae, may re l r upon their inter . 
Iieiag PfemVkLV WwrEcrEl). both 
C A T H A R T I C P I L L S 
Gray's In?almbla Ointment 
VN e*p-riei>ce »f 2r» jpar* lam proved tliat | C n y * Ointment i i « i » U-a* remedy ia j 
• world for al l d w a ^ e s »f an extern*) char- j 
; ed s i* m e d a l t wil 
p.rrior r r t W 
M r . R A M S A Y 
! k«perit»r I'ianoa, * 
(«»fcer*iniePP#ted 
S I A Z X ; R O A 1 3 I I O T H ; 
B y J O H N R . W I C H 0 L S 0 W . 
' P I I E Sutweribcr reaped fe l ly A / 0 » t " 
1 i n f o r m s bia friend, a . d t b e g j g f e * ! 
Cblic general ly that h iahnu- . •wn as tbaKa'ilxiad Hole l ,op{e» i la t l i e Ct 
l e ' Depot , la ati l lppea Ter tbe reception ot re 
tar andlranstca^ b. .arderaand ibe t iave l l 
public . hnd t h a t h e ia making eeery exert 
tXAVEIJA k lIcUR vVKK.NREin. 
j l e r e b U l l - l y , r b e s t e r , S . ( 
TIN & SHEET IRON WARE 
REEDS' Sc WVI.IK, 
Me Master. Wbmsfeoen, I 
aad by all tareniheHts ev. 
dtjMl IT i» 
\ T O T I l E — I offer for u l e my PUnl .Uon 
• > on tbe Catawba River, ia York Die tnct . 
where I now reaide. It e o a t a i a . . b o a t 
One Thousand Acres. 
Si I Hundred cleared, of which JOOara Bbttom, 
well adapted l e t b e growing of grain or eotlou. 
with l wo good Set t lement* one wel l i in pro red, 
t b . other a iat le . 
Also. I offer for aalb tay P lant s !em eh Ftah- . 
ing Creek, coataiatag 
560 Acres,—400 Cleared, 
With T w . plaoes of Residence tolerably improv 
ad All will bestddna reoaoaabl. t ime k -make 
the money. Tboafc wiahing to purebaae will 
g ive me a call soon, aa I am determiaad to sell 
aod move to the Weet All the implemeata. 
Stock, Jce., for p laatat ioa oae can he had on 
bath. W M . B. D U N L A P . 
A u g 9 3 3 t l 
ABELL'S PANACEA. 
a a israLLiaLB l u i p v r o a 
frfes, R*ewmefanB. Sere ThnM. Varei»s Brwi-
« • u f a M S ia Me Side. I w a s , Had aad 
Chat; aad Jtttk H'ouad. at a a e Umd. 
'" ' d extended to htm. I l e « a t w r » h i m » i f t h . l e ' 
in- a r u n cement h a . b e e a m a l e t a proa 
. c „ „ ' b e comfort o f a l l w h o . l o p wall bun -
& SON. roiiHta are airy aad well-foruialied. hia serv, 
l-roprwtore. j obedient, and h i . table i 
4
 : a tanl ly aeppficd with the bes t of H e acasoi 
that hi-1 r e a d s will not want n a y attention 
light A B»k-n eevsary to w a k e I h e n sojourn pleasant 
t.V. a a d t i i n . a ^ e e a b l e . I l i . s t a b ^ s a r e lurais l ied with n 
by llrnggiau | „ « l e r a a n d a a a b e a d a n c . of provender, 
be is prepared at a moment's not ice to •» ] 




ite Leal White Lead. 
Q K K t i a p u j wbiia l-ead. a t 8 t 
pi No I .\\ k*U U a d at « i t. f t 
I.fad form* • W p a u M 6r»If' 
l i r e a f y f « r e e a t by ealling MI 
W M . M A S t K R M A . V , 
, i... i ••j-xaaiiwr, i,iiiii-iiiau'. | . . 
<y after Uia 9|K>ration. j * ° r l * o or tl.rea monll ia w# ivr» akfo to 
FourthL—'11M U u mode to apply it U b y « - \ .,1! , a b c f h * 1 ^ pack* of t o m a -
' a ta ' , A Blight " t a t t o o o f i t is by f»r the ^°*B • b o # t the t a m e quanti ty of 
• ivst ptiwetful and a |«e , ly application. • f l " a a h . « '««•> day , and g i r e a tn lour c o m . 
/ r / > * . - l { a u « e d with drilled grain, or in ! ' } * " " remarkable. T b e tjaaatity 
U any seed whatever, U abould uevtr c o m e i « « ^ d « f '•>« usual average for that 
•intact. It is out a bad plan t o sow bruaJ , e o w . ; but w h a t t e a . the most 
It. .11-r Ibe coru drill, and t b . barrow, „ u " k i " g » " d that which wa bad not 
• kept in t b . neareat proximity to ibe Med, I " a s Ibe beautiful ye l low eafor. 
•out co in ing in c u o U c t with it. j * D l 1 I I M ' iel iciooa Savour imparted l o tbe 
,-Muly.-iHr lure to g e l , if p o « i b l e , the j b u " * ' h 7 ">• toaaaloea— lUd 
miaa ariict,; c i f a p g o . n o t b o . ia n o n e . C o w R a u a v i n a t 8 n a c l k T . - T h e 
i ha nuantity o f g e n a i a e g e . n o per . o r e | W l o w m g r u . of a . r g e r y j , reported ia ibe 
d u b o m t w o t o three hundred puand. . Pumghm. Tbe o p e r . i i o n w a s p e r f o m e i l 
e Utter quantity when Ibe lend ia difioient bJ Dr. 'I"barer o f \\nl N e w t o o , M a w , u p -
i. d leqairaa apeedy l enoea l lon . on a favorlts c o w of Mr, C e o . E. Al len . The 
, . . . C e a a o e » c a a r e . „ o a H o a . a a . - A o f f . ' " 
. t^ irrespondcnt o f tlie Southern Cultivator, rotten s p n U a . I I . a a y . : 
"yy*;* '•"•i^ rui "f *•*«*>. put»;n; . » * , • » » . « , tw dir. 
a half Dinl o f boi l ing w a t e r ; | . t , t . amain Bculty, oaava i l ing , and a h . g r o w i n g w o n e 
f r o m t b r w to five a m u u i Af ter i t l u u ^ i d l r . l e . l U d h, t k . doctor i b o e e i e n t i * , . 
c o o l ^ app ly - i > b . . o p to the p a r t a ^ t - 1 e d . - l o r . r , q e i c k l y d « I A d that n o t b , » 
ed . - It ta a certain o a r . " a a d U t y o n l y b u t U p p i a g w o , I d aad w i t h , . , , o i l ? 
• u t e r e i f n remedy I , » e r I n e d on mules . ; M l b e m a d , aa b . « « o a d i r w t l y iuto U » B e 
' R T I i e i t l L I . ' H P I R E W H I T E 
L E A D . — W m t from t h e Factor* . 
T K I I S T K H n m t i S T U R E . 
IT n ROT k DTE. ~ 
i t a 8 . A1. Allea'a Woebla Hair Restorer. 
an unfailing restorer and preserver of 
tair and sight. Kor aale by 
a r c h j o R E E D Y A VVVUK. 
D R A Y I N Q . 
Cyol Robert Hannenan, 
rLOfK i VliTTB REPlllfER. 
• f.Vcjtf lo Moj A e a a e r f y ' s ] 
RESPECT'EIX1.Y announce to Ibe c i t i w a . of Cbraver and t b . S.rvwending country , 
; that he ia now prepeied to do all kinds of work 
ia his l i p . of bmdoew.. such as repairing E n g . 
liah. Krcach. Swiaa . a d other watches , i a w . 
Ie« ient . will pleaae m a m (..rward aad sett 
be awiae by C a w I mw.1 have laeoey l« aa* 
ay outstanding U M t t i e s , . a d if I cannot aa.) 
ett le iaenis myaelf , aa oAeer will bare In o 
. t o r me. K. II. A B E L U 
F e b . T » I f 
^ A B T O a O l I .—RtTlbe tml lea ee Belli 
i_/ C H E S T E R DK(>G M O R E 
DR . C H A P M A . N t i W O R M N I X -Tl 'RE.— A aaf . s a d certain care for 
Werma. CHEHTER | ) R U U y r t l « « 
A Q I T A X T I T V O K H L l ' K S T O . N E , 
J \ f . * sale at IJ e l s per p i n e d , by 
N a t . » IlAKtiF.N A MvCVLLT. 
o n (VtAUH. IRON won 
t S U l W U K s - a a t h . K m g - . M o a i 
Compaay. Ear M e by 
I I H I B 8 A W L E Y * A I . E X A ] 
P T S . T I R P E S T I . X K — B y t b . U . 
> l e a : Quart fculee e a l y 1J oeata. 
I I ( . H E S T E R D R I G STORE. 
C M & a 
. From tha Iroqu-it Free Prtu. 
C O R H P O E T R Y . 
T h e W e a l c a n . b - a s t i f g lor ion . s treams, ! . ' " " e m r i i T 
extraordinary properly 
' l ed ia 
1-arge field# \>( Indian c4rn . 
T i < *«-eet when S u m m e r »an» g o Ho-
W h e n wind.« bare c«;iM-d to blp*', 
T o lint ita ruatiinff crackl ing aoand, 
And tbink we bear it g r i . w ; 
It i c c m a t o g lad l o g r o w . 
I 5o»e to pull it from the ' ( ta lk . 
W h e n it is in the m i l k . 
And husk it out its s lteath, and talk 
Ot* iU t o f t shining silk 
Its g lossy flow, its silk. 
An I when at noon asida wa d a s h 
Our w o i k ibr bell or W n , 
CJive me a disb of surcotasb. 
Or ears o f Indian corn-— 
H o t ears o f Indisn corn. 
I'M take it with a frae de l ight . 
And costlier di*he« scorn ; 
lor ao ib ing Attnpts the s p p e t i t e — 
L«ke ears ol \roa»ted coro^— 
S n r c t car^ o( Indian corn. 
r«»m buskers of the c o r n — 
Tbo ye l l ow , gold* n coru. 
i r e f i eedom floats on every b r c i e , 
,n.l fields of Ii.diNU corn 
«ptead out on tiie land l ike ><eas, 
Hles?ed land c f Indian c o m . 
pinners' Jlcpartmcnt. 
e b a t e in n« i n s u n c e n«r will we detain 
good* fc.r freight a*d eh^r^e« 
e wonld re«pecifully beg k»a*e to refer to 
'ultowmg gemlemen, with whom wa have 
J.JinTIwwcirTC^f nt pf S. C. E. K-, Co. 
mfets. 
IJ. l-asaaoljigae, Sap. of Pablic Work. , C®. 
K W M c Master, Librarian of S - C . Cellege, 
Coluasbia, 
P VV Fuller. Cidneibia 
John KiaE. j r . S. I'.. R . R. Agent. Charleston. 
Ib-ary Miw>riwia Ageat td V Y- Steamers. 
I l .dmea fc S t o a e y , A g e e t s of N e w York 
Sailing Packet* 
I!. F. Ilaker k Ca.. A g e n t , e f Baltimore and 
Philadelphia Sa i l ing P a c k e t . 
J. W . C * Id we l l . Agent of Baltimore Steamers 
• I'acketa. 
July I I 28 l y 
ateiically sealing. 
• I 'rails put up in h«(rni«lical!; 
sv]a a t e , a . all who have used tt 
e v e r y rc .pcc l superior i „ t b o w j.al' Up'"n i b e ; tH' b " ' • ? ' ? r W l , " d 
otd- laabwrtd vv.y. The p r o « « " mLlur I ^ 7 ° ° * * : ° U , " " " t * * " J « , h ? 
easier and clicntier. X „ bousekee iwr « h j had e r e u / a r c e d a pat,as» ,Hlo Ih, 
h a . onctf tried the new m e t h o d . . U l ' v v . t ! " " 7 " " hm"- " J L ""»« ^ 
b.iclt to Ule eld j n , < excroc ia t ing toriisre the b o g s wese d e -
have presented •! .« n l a U . r . I j , , . - ' f . " " ' # f ' 
promiDettUy ' b , c . u » it is o n . i „ " b'ch .1 i "** P " ' < " J " , B b " « ' , 
oiwrt e v e t y Lottv ha . an inter. .1, In ca l l ing i T t T m"C ' f 
•Uenliatt ti> ao admirable an i o v e n t i ^ » e i A " ' " r ' b l ' u k ' " " » 
but s c r e e the coutinon g o o j . ^ - I'kilwUh&ia * b l * c k 1 , , U r : * " " 
Merchant. f but in ttowtia harder or mora rigid in t.ie 
r a a a - — , b e . r d thaa t h e c o m m o a var ie ty . I l cre lo fo i e 
H O W TO O S K G U A N O . 1 » " » » W y fed o f f t b . grain left in m v 
r nj»t=fe7s^«fS s a & k a i i«ane Kxpress. W a are aware that the Gr.i • ~~Souift c<*™,na AgriculltruL 
lula given baa been made the sul>iect 
doubt , but ar t still convinced that it Holds F E E D I N G S 1 I L 0 H C O W S OW T O M A T -
g o o d in most catcs . ! O E S , t i c . 
Urn.— N e v e r mix il u i l h a n v t b i n g ; ,1 , i t ' icd an e i p e i i h t e o t in f eed ing Mi lch 
l ime, comji .a t , ashes, and liinilar ingrediriiis : 'M»s, that did au well with us that we will 
too often contain enough cil iatie alkali to s " ° f , c t " i , n J perhaps i t n a y be tealed 
/ i r i v e o ir Iha ammonica l parts U-.'ort th . s.iii i " d prove equally sal iafactory to 
can surround and absorb them. A r a s t ! t M 
Iiiotliit o f mischief a a d lots o l t e n f o l l o w , tin, | '! ' P ' * " l i n 8 " " o n w e left I w o r o w . togeth-
s a d mistake. II applied a lone , tb . so i l w i l l ! " •"ob th. r . waa no cotton seed drop, 
best adapt il lor plants. j (*"'• About (our feet apart in e a c h row, w e 
StamJ.—Mi, m o d , „ p o ^ i b l e with l u u l l l l # *"1' l l u 8 » P " i l ' 1 » grabbing hoc , a . 
i d e e p ! . , but plow it in after i b " " 1 : 1 'aches deep , with a b o a t 2 e t u d e s o f 
, uolasa it be f i r b e a m or ! 8 ° ° ? n l , l " " e w , i l i acorporated wiUi i b e IOOM 
crop, when it may be ! ' « 'o • «at, h i . bill, o r b e d . 
n o OB lite surface before the t i d g t e ! U « " * K"""1 s eason c a m e , w e planted a 
a d e . t o m a t o , p lant ( large round re I) iu each hill. 
W r i t - . If applied as a top dressing, a ! - : ' * " « worked with t i e cotton, and c a m e 
a y s a p p l y II, if possible , before rain, or w h e n j " V ' , " l"aab pabHi » « pretty 
I u u i a on the g r o u n d ; and if on arable l a n d , 1 ' * • P ' « o " d with a v iew to feeding our 
trrow, h o e , or sculle, if pva ible, immed ate.  
Dr. M c L A N E ' S 
C E I . E m t . t T K D V 
V E R M I F U G E 
L I V E R F I L L S . 
They arc not recom-
mended as i Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur-
ports. 
T h e VF.RMIFUCE, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms. 
T h e LIVER PILLS,, fo r 
t h e c u r e c f LIVER COM-
PLAINT, all BILIOUS DE-
RANGEMENTS, SICK HEAD-
ACHE, &c . 
Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-
bra ted VERMIFUGE a n d 
LIVER PILLS, p r epa red by 
SOLF. PROPRIETORS, P i t t s -
burgh, Pa., and take no 
ether, as there arc various 
oth^r preparations now 
before the public, . pur-
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
w i t h D r . MCLANE'S, a r c 
worthless. 
T h e GENUINE M c L a n e ' s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores. 
FLEMING ERO S, 
60 Wooti ST.. Prmtn XOK. TA 
N o t e r r n p r l e t o r t . 
SCOVIM. * SlKAl>-«'b»rtrrs Sireer, N o v 
le Agent* tur 
S S A M i 7 ! i * . 
